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?C '~1 HER, whose bright eyes ever softly beani

UIII~i ~On mie, th,-. erring child, when, glad, I steal
Frorn thought and touch of earth, absorbed ta kneel

At thy May-shrine; conduct nme down Iife's stream,

And st-arlike, o'er Iwy perilous pathvway gleam

When worldly lights wvax dini ; oh, let me feel

Thiy lunîinous 1ove tili angels shall reveal

Thy sky ey haime whose glanies crown my dreanm.

Loved Queen, -çvhile yet I %vanider, crave for nie

The golden treasure of a guileless heart;

Sveet M-other, in thy peerless purity

A share 1 pray; make ire and pride depaît

Frorn out nmy breast, the founts of virtue start,

That tranquil I xnay live atid chaste like thce.

- .V.CASEY.
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-'OT infrequently does the
brush drop listlessly from
the hand of the artist, as
h e contemplates the un-

- ~finished picture b ef or e
him, and sees in its lirn-

S pid colors what the fisher-
men caught a glimpse of
in Lough Neigh's waves-

a mere refiection of the artistic splendor of
other days.

Whilst tbese gigantic towvers and mas-
sive castles of beautv and art loomi up
before him, he finds himself irresistibly
drawn in spirit over the same road whicb
s0 many aspiring to faine, have already
trodden in the flesh-he finds his foot-
steps bent towards Italy, towards Rome,
tbe land where the fine arts have enjoyed
a perpetual sumnier of existence. And as
be approaches tbe eternal city, be is struck
by the somewhat strange coincidence tbat
tbe centre and fountain-bead of the fine
arts is the centre and fountain-head of
tbe Catholic Religion also. Is this somne-
what strange coincidence a matter of
chance only, or could it be otberwise ?
Did the Catholic Church take up ber
beadquarters wbere the fine arts fiourished;
or bas she been tbeir Foster-Mother, and
whbere ber towers and battlements were
raised, have they sprung up and sought
and found protection ? These, and like
questions,- the artist's reflections propose
to bini-and such are the lestions tbat
we purpose to answer.

To accomplish our aim it will be neces-
sary first to detemmine in what tbe fine
arts may consist ; secondly, to inquire
into their respective conditions before and
after the dawn of Cbnistianity, in order
to, discover what, if anything, they may
owe tbe Churcb; and finally, if indeed
they are found indebted to her for -iny-
thing, to, ascertain by what means. sbe bas
placed then under such an obligation.
Tbe termn art bas varions significations. As
opposed to science, art means a collection
cr system of rules. Science lays down
principles; art applies tbemn-science is
speculative; art is practical. A m-an may
be tboroughly acquainted witb the science

*Rend in the Theological hlall MNarch 23rd.

of mnusic, and )et not be proficient: in the
,ar of music. One must acquire science,
many have been gifted with art ; for the
latter is an ap)titude, a skill or readir.ess
wvhich facilitates the performance of an
action, and hence, niay be natural or
acqtiired. There may, therefore, be as
many arts as there are different kinds of
actions. Only a comparatively smnall
number, howvever, have received the name
of art. Hence wve often hear the terms,
art of reading, of wvriting, of speaking, the
liberal arts, the mechanical arts, the in-
dustrial arts.. But art, as we intend to,
here consider it, is that wvhich bas for its
object the expression of the beautiful.
Those arts that are directed toward the
expresgion of the beautiful through the
instrumentality of sensible objects are
known as the $ne arts. Poetry,.
painting, sculpture andi music-to which
architecture niay be added.-are gener-
ally included in the category of the
fine arts; for these have for their object
principally the expression of the beautiful..

Poetry and Music, so near akin in many
respects, wve shall discuss at some future
day. For the present we will occupy our-
selves with Painting and Sculpture, treat-
ing themn as fully as the scope of a brief
essay on the beautîful w~ill permit.

T;iere is only one great source of
beauty, as there is only one great fountain
of truth.

St Augustine bas said: 1'O Beauty,
ever ancient and ever new, too late have.
1 learned to love thee !" He meant
God.

But this God of ail beauty is a spiritual.
being, while our senses of perception are
material.

This Infinite Beauty, therefore, could&
neyer be perreived by us, were it flot
made inanifest to us ini eitber of two ways,
-Revelation or Creation.

Revelation was a school enjoyed only
by a cberisbed few ; Creation Nvas an art-
gallery open to the niany.

God, then, is the artist par e.wedknce;
bis sublime conception was the conception
of himself, and the creation is tbe picture
be bas given us of a part of that concep-
tion. AU matter is beautiful only inas-
much as it gives expression, in somne man-
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rier, to the beauty of the Divinity. The
more matter manifests God, the more
beautiful is it said to, be ; man, made to,
God's Iikeness, expresses the beautiful
more completely than any other creature.

In creating the world, however, God
did flot intend to manifest his beauty
above al]. No, he Tatiter desired to, show
forth his goodness ; for, in Genesis, we
hear the inspired writer exclairn, that God
saw what he had created was good-not
beautiful. But since the good and the
beautiful are one with truth, the three
being like the three sides of a triangle,
when God showed us his goodness in the
creation, he could flot help giving us
therein a glimpse of his beauty also.
Hence the fine arts took their rise in the
imitation of nature. In the created ob-
ject, the mind of man grasped a trace of
the beautiful, and the hand of man en-
deavored, by means of uno ganized
matter, to, give expressic-i to that beauty
which his mind had drawn from nmatter,
already so, eniployed by the Divine artîst.
The first imitations of nature wvere as
gross as the peoples themnselves. For
the most part they consisted in syrobolie
figures, colossal forms and grotesque car-
vings indicative of the struggles and
triumphs of man over the brute creation
which rebellcd against him after his own
act of perfldy. Architecture carne first
for the end of this art is two-fld--to
satisfy mnans wvants prirnarily, and second-
arily to please and gratify him. No
niatter what Herbert Spencer says to, the
contrary, utility wvas sought after long
before ornanient claimed the attention of
the barbariar, artists. The Troglodytes
of Ethiopia, whose origin is enveloped
in as mysterious an obscurity as the
source of the Nule itself, constructed their
mud-huts more with a view to keeping the
burning rays of an equatorial sun from
blistering their aiready well ranned backs
than to, satisfy the cravings of a highly
reflned' taste either for beholding or.
manifesting the beautiful. It was only
alter their necessities were relieved that
the early nations turned their thoughts
and directed their efforts towards embel-
lishnient. And when they did finally
begin to, ornarnent their dwellings and
temples, instead of imitating objects as
nature presented them, they only grossly
caricatured them. They drew several
ideals from the various objects around

thern, and combining thèm into one
incongruous conception, endeavored to
give expression to, thein in those huge
and grotesque tormis wliich characterize
the early day break of art.

Such w~as the monstrous sphinx that
reared its hybrid proportions on the
borders of the Nule; such were the orna-
mental bulîs with human heads which
decked the palace of barius at Persepolis.

Art arnong the Hindoos was no less
imperfect than that which flourished for
a tirne among the Egyptians and Persians,
It %%,s mostly of a mixed charater-a
combining of the Egyptian, Chinese and
Greek. Their pagodas wvere crowded
with hideous irnages-with tour-armed
giants, mien having the heads of elephants,
ten-headed individuals, and monsters of
every size and shape frorn the creeping
lizard to the brawny monkey called
Hanouman. The ancient kingdomn of
Krner, now comprising Siam, Camboje
and part of Cochin-China, once boasted
a capital that rivalled Babylon and Niniveh,
if not in magnificence, at least in propor-
tions. Among the ruins of its palaces are
to, be seen countless relics of 'Hindoo art
in the forni of statuary, carvings and bas-
reliefs, the greater nuniber of which
piesent a flendish hideousness only
equalled by Dante's pictures of the
damned, or Multon-s creations of Sin and
Death emerging from the slimy depthis of
chaos.

The only pure specimens of art to, be
found at this early period, betray a Jewish
origin. It is well known that Moses ivas
coniranded by God ta, construct the
Ark of the Covenant, and that he received
its plans from the sarne source as the in-
junction. This, together with the truths
of religion which the Hebrews enjoyed,
contributed much to, afford them a more
correct notion of the beautiful than 'vas
had by other races, and guided themn, to
a great extent, in the expression of it.

The Phoenecians as well as the Egypt-
ians, so rnany of whom assisted in the
building of Solomon's famous Temple,'
borrowed much from their neighbours,
the Israelites ; and later on transmitted
the knowledge they had acquired to the
GTeeks, in whc'se celebrated models may
often be traced that nrwzine aû'Za!ur, that
breath divine, which Raphael alone more
successfully depicted on canvas. No
nation, perhaps, ever carried art ta, such a
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lofty perfection as the Gr(ýek-nor even
the greatest masters; of the Christian era,
if exquisiteness of form only be deemed
artistic perfection.

Sculpture and painting rose to their
apogee froin the schools of Athens and
Sicyon, the latter of which Plutarch
deenied the centre and source of ail that
was best and. brighteet in Grecian Art.

The massive statue of the Olympian
Jupiter in ivory, and that of Minerva
whicb reached an altitude Of 45 feet, attest
the wonderful proficiency of the Hellenic
scuiptors ; Lysippus in the I'elopcnnesus
wvas as renowned as Phidias at Athens.
According to Pliny he fashioned 6io
statues, many of which were wrought in
ruarble, and by bis own band.

It was he that introduced naturalism
into art, saying; "Polycletus, Phidias and
Myron have made nien such as they
should be, but 1 have made them such as
they appear."

Physical force was the great character-
istic of tbe Spartan specimens ; nor is it to
be wondered at, ivben we recollect that the
severe code of Lycurgus made physical
force a beauty.

0f the celebrated paintings of Greece,
notbing remnains save the tertimony of
Pliny. And if tbis bistorîan's word may
be relied on, the use of colors, the dis-
tribution of light and shade to express
ideals, wvas as familiar to tbe descendants of
Cadmus as the chisel and hamnier.

The portrait of Alexander which rose
under the brush of Apelles, the represen-
tation of Ulysses on board bis vessel by
Pampbilius; of the tyrant Aristratus, riding
ini his car witb victory at bis side, by
Melanthus, and the sacrifice of oxen by
Pausias-ail of whicb won the unbounded
admniration of both Greek and Roman
connoisseurs, must give us a high idea of
the Greek artists' advancement in this
mode of expression.

WVe may add to these, the works of
Praxiteles and Euphranor; of Appollo-
dorus, Zeuxis and Parrhasiuis, wvho shed
lustre on ancient art, and the very mention
of whose names is sufficient to cali up in
the mind of every classic scholar glowing
images of the grandeur and opulence that
adorned the termples and palaces of

But even in tbe masterpieces of these
giants in art, there wvas something lacking
-an immortal soul to secure themn

immortality. Whlen tbeir ideals no longer
could survive the social revolution wbicb
time and new principles occasioned, tbe
formis wivh clothed thern, perfect in
delineation as they may bave been, wither-
ed and decayed.

The school of Euipompius that prided in
the naturalismn infroduced by Lycippus,
turned out a r'1ass of artists who, instead of
choosing the most elevating niodels,
copied the most degradîng objects around
them, so long as tbey were the productions
of nature.

Owing to this alternation, shortly before
the advent of the "Expected of ail nations,"
art had dwindled down to a mere imitation.

During the early ages of Christainity, it
remained butied in tbe catacombs with
the cburch ; but wben she came forth
from ber subterranean retreat, she brought
art along with ber-not the art of Greece
and Rdme, however, but a new art pectiliar
to berseif.

It is true she did flot cast aside al-
together the old forms of Paganism ;
she preserved thern and restored thera to,
their pristine dignity. She preserved thein
by converting the temples of false deities
into sbrines of worsbip dedicated to the
true God. The famous Parthenon becarne
the Cburcb of St. Sophia, the Erecthyon
was consecrated to the Holy Virgin.

Beauty of lorra was no longer prostitut-
ed to embellisb error and falsebood ; in
ber hands it s--rved to give expression to
truth and goodness.

Wben the strong arm of Constantine
rolled back the buge rock of persecution
that confined the newv doctrine to under-
grounîd dungeons, its professors enierged
to enjoy the sunshine of liberty, to behold
again the inarvellous works of the God
wbom they had s0 long contemplated and
wvorshipped in secret. They came forth
to give expression to the fruits of their
protracted meditations.

The Popes, ever enlightened by the
wvisdom of the Holy Ghost, ordained that
the representations of Christ and of bis
Immacu'iate Mother sbould be painted
witb ail possible beauty; that the churches
should be a-dorned with the choicest and
most elevating productions ofart. They not
only insisted on the cultivation of the fine
arts, but also encouraged artists by vword
and example, often assisting them out of
their own patrimony.

julius IL. and Leo X. were indefatigable
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in their efforts to render the expression of
the beautiful more and more perfect.
They set apart buildings wherein might
be placed the relics of the past, arnd
constructed new ones to, house the hopes
ot the future.

T1hen rose those imposing structures,
those grand old churchies and cathedrals
that are stili the marvels of our own time;
those massive piles of architect ure,-Corin-
thian in the South, Got'hic in the North,
and Moorish in the Wtest. then rose the
chisel of a Michael Angelo, the brush of a
Raphael and a Fra Angelico to decorate
them. "'Giovanni covered the churches
of Italy with artistic: ornamnentation; G;iotta
infused new life into the fine arts ail over
Europe ; Giottîno, Thaddeo and Andria
adurned the churches, chapels and monas-
teries with frescoes, paintings and por-
traits of Our Lord, the Blessed Virgin,
the saints, gospel scenes and biblical
subjeets."

The Transfiguration by Raphael, the
Sacrifice of Mary by Fra Angelico and the
Ascension of St. John by Giotto, which
rival in artistic finish and far surpass in
subliniity of conception the greatest pro-
ductions of antiquity, are only a few of
the transcendent marvels of art that sprang
up under the fostcring hand of the
Catholic Church.

" The pulpits of the churches of Pisa
wvere carved by Nicolo Pisano, ivhile the
majestic: beauties worked in the doors of
the baptistery of SL John of Florence owe
their existence to his brother, Andrea.
Luca della Robbia is renowned for bis
sculpture of the Christ and the Virgin ;
Donatello for his rnagniflcent statues of
St. Mark and St. George."

And ail these great masters of Sculpture
and painting were devout sons of our
Holy Mother; aIl of then were men
renîarkable for their piety, as well as for
their genius;. ail of themi were inspired by
the sublime teachings of Catholicity. ÎThe
Catholic Church improved art not only by
cultivating and protecting it, but also by
raising it up from the degradation .into
which it had fallen during the two
centuries preceding the comning of Christ,
and by givi.ng it an immnortal sou].

Art, we *nave alrea-dy said, consists
in the expressing of the b.eautiful by
means of sensible forms.

As a mile, whenever nature is imitated,
there is always somne beauty found in the

imitation. The reason of il: is that, in
nature, God the source of ail beauty, lias
deigned to manixèst himself--." not wholly
now, but through a veil, then fully-face
to face."

The ancients, who possessed only the
truth they discovered in nature, hiad but a
smiall p)ortion of lt-if, indeed, ruth may
be properly spoken of as havîng parts.
They drank in what flotved from the
natural founitains around themn, and at-
tained no sniall degree of perfection in
the body of art, or the formi,-for art, as
wvell as man, has a body and a soul,
wvhich are the form and the ideal.

But here, they wvere obliged to come to
a stand-still. Beauty and truth were one.
They lacked divine truth, and consequent-
ly, a correct notion of beauty. TIhey had
an obscure idea of it as it came to themn
through the mists of Inatter ; and this
obscure und limited ideai, they clothed in
oriental garb. A very nîeagre soul in a
very handsome body was ^-he chef-d'oeuvre
of the greatest artists of pagan tinies. The
Greeks, we have seen-the Jews were
forbidden to make images-surpassed ail
other nations of antiquity in aesthetic
celebrity. The mnost probable reasori
that can be given for it is that they
approached truth nearer than any other
nation. They observed the natural law
to, a certain extent; and, hence, their art
wvas preserved from the fantastic hideous-
ness that displayed itself in the works of
the Egyptians, Hindoos and Persians.
T1hose anîong then' wvho, like Phidias and
Lysippus, were fortunate enouLyh to choose
the human forni for their roodels,
succeeded best ; for in man they found a
more complete conception of the One
Great Beauty to whose image he was
created, than. in any other animate
object.

The moral and spiritual side of beauty
wvas not fully brought to light, until thp
Son of God, comning down from heaven,
revealed wvhat the Creator left hidden
behind the curtain of matter. Still it was
not altogether concealed. "lMens agitat
molem," wrote Virgil. and Bossuet like-
wise expressed the very sanie idea, only
more elegantly, wvhen he said " lUne âme
forte est maitresse du corps qu'elle anime,"
which may be translated, in the 'wc>rds of
a celebrated writer, to mean "'that the soul
exercises an action, an influence upon the
form, whieh it enibellishes or disflgures,
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according as the ac~ of the wvill 15 either
good or evil ."

The workings of the sou], then, could
flot have been entirely lost to, the Greek
masters ; they caught a glimpse of thern,
at times, and reproduccd it in their master-
peices.

But Revelation and Orthodoxy alone
could furnish a more perfect ideal than
that which wvas to be gathered from,
creatures.

The School of Nazareth, with its
doctrinal teachings regarding spirituality,
with its sublime code of morals so com-
patible with human nature, supplied the
deficiency.

"The development' of Christianity,"
says Clement, "hbas furnished artists froin
age to age with subjects for novel com-
positions. And since the Catholic Re-
ligion, above ail cihers, is that one which
adapts itseif mos. thoroughly 10 hunian
nature, whether 10 direct its actions or 10
judge and t0 condemn ; whiether to give
the highest and most disinîerested motives
or 10 offer man in perspective eternal
rewards ; ail the conditions of life can be
seen under an aspect sufficiently noble 10
afford artisîs a theme, an object, a subject
of observation and imitation. In the
spiritualized mirror wherein Christianity
shows us humanîty, ail becomes suscep-
tible of being rendered great, ail miav menit
our admirat.ion."

In Christ, the Man-God, aIl the beauties
of the human and the divine nature wvere
centred. In his Virgin Mother, ail the
loveliness of the spotless maiden and the
kind and gentie maîron made itself niani-
test. These became the types, the models
of the Christian artist ; from them he
received bis inspiration; and it is no
wonder, then, if his conception of beauty,
the ideal which he vainly endeavored to
give expression to, far surpassed ariything
ever harbored in the mind of man. But
ta whorn was he indebted for these models,
if flot to the Cathoiic Church, which had
preserved themn and transmitted theni to
himn as fresh and tinimpaired as the
doctrines she inculcated i

This was flot however the full extent of
ber contributions to art.

There ivere certain passions in the human
sou), the-re were certain sentiments in the
bumanbeart-and.the very noblest-%hich
lay dormant ever since sin's sombre

shadows had stolen in through the gales
of the terrestriai Paradise in the wake of
the infernal serpent. Her magic wand'
touched these slumbering powers. They
awoke and shed a newv spiendor over the
human figure.

Th'ey were the portion of man's original
beauty that Ildied the deatlh" when be-
fell from primai innocence. She revivified
theni. They were the great virtues that
were shocked at Adam's disgrace, and
went back to heaven, as it were, with the
spirits, guardians of Eden, whence they
returned to, earth only with the new
Adam. The Church received themn in her
keeping, and generously bestowed thenm
on her children, who, in turn, bound tbein
to earth forevèr by imînortalizing them in
their artistic productions. Pagan art
neyer reveaied themn, for the Pagan antist
knew themn not. And yet there could be-
no true' beauty in'. their absence. Failli,.
Hope, Charity, Patience, Fortitude,-these-
neyer appeared in the most renowned
models of the ancients. They were un-
known to theni. Yet, could that be con-
sidered artistic perfection, which neglected
t0 give tbem, expression ? It is well said
therefore,that the Pagan masters excelled ai
others in perfection of form ; but what
they lacked was the ideal, the soul of art,.
the real plenitude of beauîy, vzhich only
the source of ail beauty could bestow and
which He did bestow through the instru-
nientality of bis fl.hurch. Then, followed
what is s0 aptly expressed by the poet
wben he says ; 1'Recedant vetera; Nova
Sint omnia, corda, voces et opera-il

Ves the old forms fell back 10 give
place to the new, which Catholicity in-
troduced.

The tbundering counitenance of the
Olympian jove nielted into the mild, but
forcible features of a dying Saviour ; the
war-iike physiognorny of a battle-equipped
Minerva softened int the angelic face of a
Virgin Moîher standing bl-neath the cross
of a seif-immnolated Son; the lewd
figures of a Venus, of a Bacchante, ex-
changed places with the chaste charms of
maiden saints and martyrs; and the
chisel of the Christian artist, ever guided
by the Cburch, put a longue in a thousand
marbie blocks that proclaimed 10 man
the beauties which Ileye bath not seen,
nor ear heard," and urged him ta labor
for their acquisition.
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Why, then, should Rome be the centre
of the fine arts, as well as thai of
Catholicity ? We might as well ask why
the Sun is the source of light, as well as of
rain The relation in both cases is similar.

C. C. DELAINY, '91.

The Catholic Church lifted the fine
arts up from the mire of degradation into
which they had fallen. She gave themn a
new soul that could neyer know sterility.
She raised themn from being mere baubles,
gratifying human vanity, to the Iofty rank
of sulent preachers of eternal truths.

The wild bee leaves bis empty celi,
And gladly quaifs bis brimming cups of bloom,
Humming the honied hours to rest, and now
The grey-bird pipes bis song and sweet-wvinged choirs
That neyer tire by wood and leafy lane.
The meadows blaze with rnyriad twinkling stars;
Mid yellow dandelions nimbly trip
The bleating lambs, beside the quiet ewes,
O'er sunny lawns. Aloft th,, swallows fly,
Twittering in joyous groups o'er orchard trees
T-hat rain upon the ground sweet pink-wvhite flakes;
A.mon7 the clustering lilac beils doth stray
The humming-bird; the whitening hawthorn dons
Pale perfume robes. * * * *

-PHIL.IPS STEWART, " Colydoi alzd AMlarylliS."
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fE-RUSALLEMl- THE OLID AND TE NE W

By Vcry Revcrcnd A£ncas McD. Dawson, V. G., LU. D)., F. R. S., etc.

I.-THE OLD.

Ve/cr-a transiéerunt; ecce fac/a sient omnia nova.

>H ERE'S rnurning in Sion; fast flow her tears;
New terrors each day increasing her fears.

Why weep'st, 0 city s0 fair, populous, grand,
So long the glory of Judean land ?
Deserted our Temple; no more shall rise
Sweet odour of incense piercicig. the skies;

Our offerings and sacrifices spurned,
The great holocaust for sin neyer burned.
Ah 1 Sion ! who but thyseif is tb blame
For thy ruin, cruel bondage and sh. -ne ?
To mercy, long time, thou often wert called:
But mercy thou scorned'st, thy Prophets appalled
Fled froni thy walls, or were ruthlessly siain,
Thine anger in. vain, Heaven sc.-uthing their pain.
Ah!1 turn to the Lord, ïc viperous race,
Oft hath He saved: seek ye once more His face
And Mercy will shine; as of old He forgave
In the desert when to idols ye gave
The worship, ever HIS only, heaven's Lord,
And scorned ungrateful His merciful word.
A plenteous land he graciously bestowed
You His people to be solenin He vowed;
Vour*battles He fought, each enemy quelled,

Chastised and forgave as oft's ye rebelled.

Israel repent ; open Mercy's gate;
Even now repent, avert thy direful fate.
Think of thy deeds :-My Prophets doomed to death,
Thee earnest warning with their final breath.
Thy lifeless, fiencfish idols serve no more;
Drink, 0 my peoole, drink at niercy's store.
Return ye whilst ye may: seek now the Lord,
No more scorning, reject His healing word.
Fiee, my faithful, to the lone mountains flee;
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The Lord your gracious Saviour e'er will be.
Bread in the arid desert He will give,

A banquet spread, and you shall happy live,

Whilst unbelievers for my Prophets siain,

Judah repent, e'er pass the favoured tinle,

Dash from your contrite heart each damning crime,

Idols cast down, restore the sacred Fane,

And yet for rnercy plead - 'tis flot in vain.t

You will flot '.stili your obstinacy show.
iRefusing ever your true Lord to know.
WVill nought avail?' Behold that dark'ning cloud

0f blood-stained dust!1 Like a direful. death shroud
'Gainst your walls it rols, big with your sad fate-;ý
Resistance vain : it opçn throws each gate.

The sword with cruel famine now conspires

'Your doom to seal ; no healîng thought inspires.

In thousands fall your sons, your temple grand
Destruction's power unable to withstand,

A crashing ruin to the dust is thrown.
No power of f ce could save, though nobly shown,
Not even a stone upon a stone is left,
0f heaven's aid the Temple ail bereft.
Reigns desolation, and will ever reign
The ages through ; its restoration vain.
Now know.'st how bad and bitter to forsake

The Lord of Heaven, and senseless idols make?

I.-TiuE NEw.

J erusalem that was we sing no more, *

Leaving it now to dark historic lore,

An epoch new must now be joyful told.
A splendid city we shall now behold,
The crowned metropolis of every land,
Both foes and time most powerful to withstand.
Not made with hands, mind only can descry
Its matchless beauty hid from mortal eye.

John, the beloved, from body rapt, to view
Appeared the city deckeù with glories newv.

A vast square that city, (blest John Our guide),



To each quarter of our great world a side.

0f heavenly mould ; hence was an empire
The nations ail to rule that could aspire.

'The structure to describe, what muse can claini?

Likened to precious things of greatest name,
The high walls thereof were of jasper stone;
The city ail of golcl, like crystal shone,

With preclous stones was each foundation bright.

Jasper, sapphire, showed their brilliant light,
Chalcedony and emerald brightly glowed;

Sardonix, sardius, chrysolite like showed

Resplendent ; beryl, topaz lent their sheen;
Chrysoprasus, jacinth, am'thist were seen-

But are the twelve city gates of pearîs bright;

0f one peari was each gate; and, more delight,
The city's street of purest gold was«tseen

Like to transparent glass, so rich its sheen.

Nu Temple there could holiest Tohn descry

lIts unseen sacred Fane, the Lord most high,
And Hie, the Lamb, bis life divine that gave

The lost wvorld frorn Satan's fell grasp to save.

No need the city bath of sun, moon or star;

Uts fadeless light much brighter is by far,
The glory 'tis of God pervadirig al;

The Lamb, for want of words, its lamp we cal],

The nations all its glorious light shall guide,
Earth's kings shall bring 'Lheir glory and their pride,
Open its gates all day *:no riight it knows;

The glory of ail nations forth it shows.

Nought that is stained can pass its sacred gates,
Only the clean of heart, cf happiest fates.

And now our care the City's people dlaim;

AI] the wide world out o'er miost high their fame,
Countless their number; men of every race
Within its lofty Wàls, secure, find place.

Their virtues, passing great, as well ir's known,

Ail earth around, win for them high renown.
Unquestîoning faith and love their menit raise;
Grateful and devoted ; hience equal praise.

Powers mighty they possess, that promise give
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The people long shall in their city live;
'Their eneniy lies conquered in the dust,
They, undoubting, in the conqueror trust.
*Thus, in the ways of peace secure they dwell,
T1heir happiness beyond ail power ta tell.

Open ever are the blest City's gates,
And ail niay enter in whose happy fates
Incline ta virtue, and rnost justly claini
The highest honours added ta their nanie;
Glories new- in the Book of Life receive,
In sîght of ail whose -race is ta believe.
Are watchnien placed on the high city towers
-Warning ta give, tu-nely, 'gainst hostile powers?
0Of such there's need; forgotten ne'er 'twill be
In paradise of aId ta reach the tree-
The fatal tr.2e,-rnan's foe by stealth approached,
On happy Eden's loveliest ground encraached;
*13y snîoothest words, .with deadly venorn frauglit,
The parents of our race unheeding eaughit.
Like sorrow neyer, neyer cani be found
Within the heavenly city's hallowed ground.
Tliou 'veep'st, fair city: deign ta tell us why,
A nîanientary pain. Dash frorn thine eye
The falling tear: with sharpest hostile steel
The hating foe could only scratch thy heel.
Such incident could neer your progress stay,
Nor ever snatch yaur happiness awvay.

A priesthoad ta the favoured city's given-
A l)riesthaod true, best gift of loving heaven,
A faithful priesthood ne'er can erringl stray
And lead the city frorn the truth awavy.
Na niarvel this; b ath spokze the ahwighty Lord,
His proifiise solemn given and heavenly word
That with his priesthood lie should ever stay
Sa long as tinie and ages plIod thecir way.

Rejoice, rejaice, jerusalten the new 1
A sight: sa glarious by the enraptured view
WVas ne'er belield ; no rival shape or powver;
None but Jerusaleni for ever, evermiore 1
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O'CONVELL'S CLAIMr TO IRISHJ GRATlTUD1-.

dawn of reiands free-
domi is now upon us, and

~~HEthe nations of the worid
S are, one and ail, turned te

gaze upon the splendor of
the inew morning of Erin

free land. The success-
fui 1ouzcomie of the struggle

of the Irish people nio% seenis inevitable,
and even the bittcrest foes of Ireland's
cause seemit b1e convinced of ibis, and
aiready bcgin t0 relax the grasl) they so
long hied, and t0 sink down in dcspair of
ever renewing it again. And nowv, wvith
the dawn of Ireland's freedomn, does it fot
behoove us to recouint, ag ain and again,
the splendid achievernents of tbose wbo
%vere our nation's stay in the darkest hours
of trial and affliction? And aînong th ose
inany noble pziîriots is there one whose

inory is more deserving of being coin-
îneniorated by the Celtic race, than that
of the great O'Connell ? He wzis great,
and nothing seemned waniiting« te irn;i heb
iwas

"A conlina!ion and a fc>rn in(:cc(
Wl\'ere cvery goid did seciin to set his scal1
To give the -wofl -ts£irance of a inan.Y

Let us then take a hasty glimpse over a
few of bis ciairns 10 OUT gratitude, and we
shall easiiy understand how w-orthy hie wvas
of that grand titie, bestowed upon him by
bis peope-The Liberator. WVho could
have ever been more deserving of that
glorious titie ? He it wvas wbo b>' one
migbty effort lifted up the naîion's droop.
ing spirits from the very depths of despair;
hie it was who freed bis couniry's altar
froni the foui and poliuting touch of the
tyrant!s hand ; lic it was who devised the
plan of ivarfare whercby his people are
destined soon te shakze off ihose thralhing
chains under w,,hich they have so long
groaned, and ai last grasp the long-sought
gift of freedoiin; he it wvas, teo, wvho first
spread reai consternation aniong the en-
emies of our native land, and who won the
firsi and grea.Iesi VICîory ! Others, indeed,
have fcjughî and died for the Enmeraid
Isle ; others have Nvandered, in exile
throughout the whole course of their lives
for the sake of their dear old island-horne;
but among thein ail we fait te find one

who 0ove bis native land se wiseiy as did
this great liberator, O'Connell.

Frein the days %vhen firne the light of
reason began to dawn upon hini, lie
seemecid aiready to hiave sonie foresight of
his great career 10 corne. His chiidhood's
dreamis were ail about bis country's strug-
gales for freedoni. W7hen ianhood camne
he %vas prepared, f ully equipped, ready te,
wveather tiiis darkest stormi int which ever
mariner iaunched out on the sea of life.
The long a-es of bondage and slaugliter
had r-ed-,'ed the nation te a state cf
frightfui rnisery. It seenied certain for a
time that the grand strugg1e of H-enry
Grattan wouid be productive of great
good. But alas ! it was o »nly a vision of
hapîiiness that was te tenipt the pe~ople
and raise their spirits and thien let ilieni
fait back, int greater miiscries thain ever.
'Flhc cup of E7:rin's bliss was daslied froin
hier lips by one cruel stroke-the
Act of Union. But te increase lier mis-
fortunes an unsuccessfui attemipt was once
more made te win by force of amis ihat
giorieus freedoni for which she s0 long
had striven. Ail the horrors thai a miost
cruel foe could inflict upon the vanquish-
ed were inflicted upon ber people. The
galiows-tree was now the centre of al
attention, for frein a place wvhere criminals
expiated their cimes il was cbanged ie
tbe glorious altar ivhere the patriot's
blood flowed freely for bis weli-loved,
ceuniry's sake. The people were persecut-
ed for their faith. Tl'le Catholic portion
of the population groaned under one of
the most iniquitous codes of iaw that ever
disgraced the statute-books of any nation.
And these were England's cruel laws for
tbe Irish people. The hast rays of hope
began te, fade aivay, and despair, dark
despair, began te takze possession of ihl
The bearu ef Erin ivas brok-zn. And
truly bad God net raised up the Liberator
ai ibis hour, tbis awful glouin niighî have
bee-n speedily followed by the exterini-
atien of the nation. Turn nowv te the
youing leader and examine the path ini
life hie chose. Must net bis besoi have
glowed with the patriotic fiamie whcn hie
selected such an unfavered path as lie did,
te wend his 1va> te tbe high places of
human grcaîness ? He could, iib the
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abilities lie possessed, have easily attained
to the highest positions in any of the
great and wealthy nations of Europe at
that time. The difficulties he would have
met with in such an atternpt, could neyer
have appeared haif so insurnmounitable as
those that rose up befare hini ta defeat bis
projects in behaif af his owvn dear land.
But ail thie glorious prospects af ivorldly
fine in other parts ta hin3i were nought,
so long as hie cherished in his heart the
hope of ever being able ta do the least
service forhis awnsuffering country. Like a
true patriet he, chose ta cast his lot with
that af his own people, when they wvere
least able ta make ariy return for bis
sacrifice. Had hie gon e ta England, hie
migbt: easily have saared beyond the
heights already attained by bis country-
men, Sheridan and Biurke. To the
majority of men then living bis
choice must have seemed a foolisb one.
But the noble instinct of bis soul, if I rnay
so cal! it, could allow bim ta make na
other choice, even though be tbereby
sacrificed the hapes of a most brilliant
career.

No saQuer did he take upon bimself this
oneraus task, Io lead bis people, than hie
found it was, necessary Ia unite them. He
faund tbern in every Nvay divided and
despairing.' but iunbiim was that wbicb
would draw ail together and make ai theni
one singl3 unit. The more wealtby portion
ai tbe people had grown inidifferent about
t'le nation's welfare, for ail their former
efforts had resulted in great lasses ta
themselves, as w-ell as renewed suffering ta
the nation at large. Sa their policy at
this time %vas ta preserve what tbey bad,
accept wvhatever littie concessions the
gaverriment might deeîn fit ta make, anid
]et the comnion cause ai Ireland's welfare
take the fortune that chance had in store
for it. The clergy, who were ever the
people's rnost f.-itbful friends, had too
often seen their flocks called together ta
inalze fru"gtless attenipts ta %vin their free-
dom, the certain outcanie af which liad
ailways been ta add newv sufferings ta
thase whicli tbiey.-iready had ta cndure.
Thbe people theiselves were disheartened
ind feit lite disposed ta niake any
further staznd zigainsr what: seemed ta be
the certain passage of a nation ta the grave.
Ilut O'Çonnell was nothing daunted. He
had prepared binseif ta follow law as a
pjrofession, and lie was not lon- inZ> in

ing for bimself a very bigh reptation as a
lawyer. In fact, ta exercise bis duties as
such, bie ivas called upon fromi every part
of the islaud ; nor did bis fame in his
profession cease ta graw until bie had
woan for himself the reputatian af being
the mast eminent lawyer in the kiugdom.
Nor wvas this ail ; the legal profession
alone could not saiisfy tbe aspirations ai
bis genius. His fèarless denunciation ai
indifference and flunkyisni wberever they
ivere ta be found, soan won for him the
admiration af ail. He was faremost also
among those wbo stili dared struggle on
for Ireland's welfare. His wards charmed
ail wbo listened, and the people, by the
force of bis powers, were aroused, and in
g-reat numbers fiocked around hlm. Nor
were the clergy slow ta discover in hlm
a powverful advacate for tbe cause
of the Churcb, as well as for that af
the nation. These two, the cause af
religion and the cause ai the Irish nation,
were inseparably united, and w.hat benefit-
ed the ane benefited the other, asid as
O'Cannell xas a devaut Catholic. as well
as an ardent patrioe, tbe clergy saw in hlmi
aIl that could make ai bini a great and
successful leader. With these two power-
fui factors an bis side, the people and the
ciergy, O'Connell was soon recognized as
the leader ai Ireland's millions. WVith the
growtb of bis popularity bis genius
seemned ta take -wings and soar still higher.
He soon became, as it %vere, the com-
mander of ane vast arnly, and ail the
worid looked in admiration an the general
giving bis camnmands. Thus did bie uriite
the Irish people.

with bis cauntrymen thus united, be7
couimenced bis great work for Emanci-
patian. The Penal laws bad long de-
prived the Catholics ai their rights.
WVithin tbe decade ai years previous ta-
this, saie fewv unimportant concessions.
frani the governii ýnt had been -ibtained,,
but tbe Catholics were stili deprived af the-
rigbts wbich their Protestant countrynienr
enjoyed. Emaincipation liad been held-
out as a bait ta enable the despoilers of
Irish freedom ta carry their infainaus Act
ai Union. But witb the success ai thi.-
infamaous aict the hopes ai the Cat.hlic.î,
far from being reaiizcd, seemed- lost for
ain indefinite timie. The king was
inimical ta Emancipatian, and bis minis-
ters seenied only tao willing ta fallow his.
dictates lu this. regard. But a.*Cantelli
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with bis arrmy of adherents hiad now grown
too formidable to, be tbus slighîted even
by the ministers of bis Britannic Majesty.
Grattan witlb bis volunteers. bad in 1782
won from, these ministers that boon w'hich
wvas lost again in i8oo. But the voluinteers
liad amns, and to, Englaîîd at that pcriod,
arnis in otber hands seenied rather a
troublesome kind of instrument t0 cope
with. O'Connell had not arms of steel,
but be had the Ipoerfil weapon of elo-
<luence. H-is was a voice that sounded to
the very remotest corners of the empire.
Aye more, for the echoes of bis wvords
alrcady liassed beyond the utmost limits
of England's domairi, and were heard in-
ail the nations of the wor]d. At last
a bill was introduced into the British Par-
liament to concede to, the Catholics their
dernands. The bill was carried in the
loNwer bouse, but wias tbrown out by the
Lords. This bill, however, was far frorn
beîng what the Catholics desired. It
contained what wvas known as the IlVeto
clause." By tbis clause the appoiniment
of Catholic bishops in Ireland had to be
subrnitted to the Crown of Great Brîtain
for approval. This would lie like unto the
sacrifice of life for the sake of preserving
wbole a 11mib. As might be cxpected,
this vile attempt miade to strike a blowv at
Ireland's faith, had for effect to, cal] forth
from O'Connell bis eloquence in ail its
grandeur. But the aristocracy of Ireland
was opposed to him, and would %willingly
acccpt ibis nicasure as a fuil and final
seuîlement çf Catholic claims. Thle Ern--
lish Catholics, too, lookcd upon it with
favor. The i!overnrnent hiad even man-
aged to, find abettors of their ieasure in
Romie. But O'Connell %vas ever ready te
ieet bis foe!z, and on ibis occasion man-

aged bis forces in siicb a niasterly mianner
that victory perched once more upon bis
banners. He roused the clergy who hîad,
been long sulent; for until bis Iini-, the
protestations of the man of God wvere
regarded by the law as a form of treason,
-ind consequently tlicy could - be heard
only in bidden places. Tbe bishops of
Ircland discussed this ncw form of Eman-
cipation ainong thernselves in a great
meeting at Dublin, and were not lcng
about ilbcir work beforc they discovered
the %wbole conspiracy. Sinuilar conces-
sions had been made to the kings of tic
Germianic mtates, î:revious to the preachi-
ing of bieretical doctrines in that cotintry.

And were flot like concessions followed
by like consequences in France ? The
Catholic Hierarchy of lreland stood like
a rock in opposition to tbis attempt to,
rob the people of tbat faith tbey so0 niuch
cberislied. Limerick's violated treaty
and a liundred otber instances of E r.g-
land's breaches of faith started up before
thie ininds of tbose who, now bebeld tbis
old poison about to, be served up inl a new
cul). Thle people, under O'Connel],
spoke in no uncertain ternis.

"2 1 o effect a Yeconciliation, I arn ready
to, do any:!--ing, except te, in-molate the
religilon of my couiwLy and niy faîhers,
said the ?,feat leader. IlIf it Nyere rieces-
sary tu~ die to, obtain civil liberty" cried
the pe-ilile, Ilwe are ready to, -ive up our
]ives, but not to abandon our faith.Y
Thus did they oppose this nefarious mca-
sure to tbe bitter end. But tbe news at
last càimie that the bill w-as defeated in the
House of Lords, and ibis brougibt joy te
the bearts of the people. The veto con-
spiracy thus failed, and tbe agitation for
Emiancipation ivent -.-n with greater vigor
tban ever. For six years more O'Connell
laboured in tbis cause, and during tbose
six years be rnanaged to call tbe attention
of tbe whole world to the strug2le he was
making, for bis country. At last, under
the gov'ernment of Lord Whellinton-and
Lord Wellington was biniself a bitter
eeny of tbe Irish Catholics,-the Act of
Emancipation was carried. The Lords,
after nîucb wrangling. consented to it;
and at last George IV,7 with tears drap-
ping frorn bis eyes-because be was
obliged to, do an act of justice to, the Irish
people-signed the bill. And then, says
the eloquent Lacordaire « eight millions
of Irishnien sat down in tbe Britisb
House of Gommons in tbe person of
Daniel O'Connell." Now bis country's
altar was; free. Now bis people might
worship their God in tbe brigbt ligbt of
daytime Nvithout fear of beîng hunted
dowzî by the blood-hounds of the law.
But be did flot rest bere. Only one hall
of bis task %vas dince. His aimi was now
te, win back for bis country that priceless
riglit of whicli sbe lind been robbed in
i Soo. He lind this in view, even -Mien
lie was struggling for Eniancipation. He
saw that the miinority that would rule if
these rights were won back before Eman-
cipation wzas carried, %verc tbe sanie min-
ority that had votcd away these rights

- n
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before, and were consequently unsafe
hiands ta, be again solely entrusted with
such a preciaus gift. He therefare wisely
began this great work af the Repeal of the
Union, by tirst wresting frami the gavern-
ment the rights af the Catholie miajority.
He then proceeded ta caît together ail
bis countrymen in otie mighty army, ta
fight in a constitutional warfare for their
national rights. He taugbt the people ta
cape with their powerful enemy b>' means
of lawfui agitation. He gave ta them in
this a more effective weapon than they
had been ever bitlierto taugbt ta wield.
He saw what iiiighty power bie woutd
thus bring ta bear *against the enernies of
bis country. He himself said IlI will
forge tbese millions af Irish hearts into a%
thunderboît which will suffice ta dash
despotismn ta pieces." The world again
turned ta gaze on this Hercules holding
a nation in his hand. On the Hill af
Tara fifty thousand people listened ta this
dispenser of the gospel of Ireland's free-
damn. Again at Clare and Muliaghmast
did thousands assemble ta listen and ta,
be instructed. In bath these places and
in Parliament did the starm of bis cIa-
-quence strike fear inta the bearts of bis
foes. They saw that bie must succeed,
and ieft no stone unturned ta ensnare him
in somte way or other, or divert the
people's attention froîn bim. But bie
,vouid not be ensnared. He ever heid
hinîseif and bis fallowers within the
bounds of the lawv. The gavernment,
Lent upon frustrating bis designs at any
cost, passed neiv measures af tyranny in
the hope af driving the people inta
rebeliion, called out large detachnients
of soldiers ta, slaugbter thase wbo dared
assemble in public meetings for the pur-
pose of asserting their righits, and finaity
rnost unjustly cast the Liberator himiself
int prison. To add ta ahl these troubles,
a dreadful famine brake.out and wraught
ruin throughout tbe whole country. The
eig'rant-ships w&e soon haiied as the
only hope, and dying exiles were carried
ail by thousands

The people being at last driven ta de-
siair, a few of theni flew ta arms in that
ill-fated haur, and were slaughtered, as
before, in their desperate attenipt ta break
the tyrant's chains. But this rash step
%vas aIl their eneniy desired, for by this
uprising they played inta bis bands, and
destroyed aIt the grand prospects of

O'Connell's work. Had they'but faithfully
followed bis advice, even these dark
clouds of fam-ine and tyranny wauld have
rolled awa3'. O'Conneil himself remained
firin to bis principles ta the last. But
wlien ait these horrors spread over his
,welt-beioved country, his heart ivas
broken. 1-le saw one rash step an the
part of his people destroy the hopes of
bis fifty years of labor. He turned his
face towards Rame, and directed his foat-
steps thither, hoping ta find there same
consolation for his desponding hcart,
while hie must yet remain in this world.
But ere bis piigrirnage was finished, the
angel of death came ta bear bim off ta the
realms of jay. Before breathing bis last,
he requested that bis body shouid be
brought back ta lreland and there inter-
red, and that bis heart should be brougbt
on ta Rame; and as for bis saul, hie
boped it wouid at last find the retreat it
had ionged for, in the abade of the blest.
He then turned and breathed a prayer
ta, Maiy, camiforter of the dying, and ta
bier beloved Son, arnd calniiy expired.

But thougb the gaverrament did for the
time succeed in frustrating bis designs,
it failed ta destroy bis wark as completely
as it bad ivisbied ta do. The goad seed
hie saoved would yet bring forth its fruit.
Like the immartal emblem af bis country,
under foot it might be trod, but it would
spring forth again and flaurish there tilt
at last the harvest of freedam wouid came.
The world perceived that O'Connell bad
laid the faunidatian of a newv systemr of
warfare against tyranny, and that hence-
forth bis method would ever be resorted ta
in preference ta the often vain attenipts
of the sword. We aiready have a forecast
of what, wiii soon be the good fruits of
O'Çorineli's plan in that dear aid land for
vwhich hie so long and bravely battied.
Th-,e good he did lived after him, and by
following in his fosteps hbis people shall
yet ivin the palmi.

But best of ail ivas bis first great victory,
-Eniancipation. The Irish people have
ever prized their faith above ail tbings else
that man on earth can hold dear. Faitli
is the light that guides them ta their true
destiny, and that bas saféIy directed their
course through years af oppression.

OCÇonnel]," says Dr. Cahili, Il was the
clîild of Erin's beart, and possessed the
tangue and the saut of the true genius of
his country" As such. lie knew that bis
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struggle for Erin was a struggle for God
and his Church. And by obtaining
Ernancipation, he armed his country for
the battie of freedom. 0f how, littie
consequence would the struggle of the
Protestant minority have been against the
British Governuient. And this minority,
moreover, was flot suffering frora as niany
injustices as the nlajority wvas. He there-
fore truly won the greatest victory. As the
people prize their faith above ail else,
they must certainly deem those wvho en-
gage in battie for the freedoni of faith, as
the most worthy of men. And their
country's freedom cornes next after faith
to share their devotion. For both of
these noble causes did 0'Connell do
battle. For the former he gained a full
and complete victory. For the latter, the
freedom of mother-land, he foug,-ht to the
last, he spread consternation among her
enernies, and opened a warfare that can
close onîy when bis country bas triumphed.

XVhen we thus briefiy consider his
dlaims to our gratitude, do we flot easily

perceive that they are such as we can
neyer hope to fully repay ? Ail that Irish-
nien hoid sacred he ever strove to save
and protect, and at the samne time taught
his people how they niiight fight for and
guard these sacred rights as he liad done.
In fine he died of a broken heart for bis
country's woes. Surely, then, ail loyers of
the Emerald Isle shouid ever look upon
him with their hearts filied with gratitude
for bis noble sacrifices in behaîf of that
dear old island. IlHe is gone," says the
g7reat Father Burke, "lbut bis fame shahl
live forever on earth as a lover of God
and his people."

"lie is gone wvho SCCO1Cd so great-

Gonc, but nothing can bcrcivc hirn
0f the force ha made bis own,
Bcing here, and we believe hini
Somcething far advanccd in ste,
Axyi that he wears a truer crown
Than any wreath thiat min can wveivehi.

W. E. CAVANJAGi -9-

TO MA4R y

Were every word I wrote a gemi,
And every thought a golden thread,
'Twere ail] unworthy to o'erspre.-d;

My Lady's raiment's very hein.

With rarest pearis of words and deeds,
Into historic settings wvrought,
On costiiest chain of human thought;

1'd formi my Lady's Rosary beads.

BROTHuER AZARIAS, 3fv Qllell Of ~a
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1>4IN AN!) PLEASURZ.

With good and gentle huinored hiearts,
1 choose to chat where'er I cone

NN'l.at'cr the subjedi !,e that starts;
Blit il 1 get arniong thicglurni,

1 holci rny tangue, ta tell the trtitb,
And kecp) ny breath

9 HE writer of these hnes
voices tlie sentiments of aIl

~t~Jk4men. It fis one's heart
twith pleasure to mieet a

fellowv-creature, w h o s e
Scountenance wears a brîght

sinile, whose eyes sparkle
with joy, froni wvhose
miouth corne forth cheer-

fui words of encouragement. Such a
persor, it would seeni, possesses a magic
power by which hie is enabied to gladden
the hearts of those with wvhoni hie comes
in contact. Would that aIl men were
such as hie! But they are flot. In every
walk of life are found individuals of a
sour, morose disposition. The brow of
such is clouded; their countenances seeni
cold and harsh, they are the pictures of
misery, and the appearance of one of their
numiber is sufficient to dampen the mirth
of a wvhole crowd of ni erry-miakers. These
unhappy creatures bririg upon thernselves
endless trouble ai-d care and are in con-
stant dread of meeting with some riew
affliction. To themi this verse wvell ap-
plies :

Sueof youir griefs you hanve curcdl,
And the sharpest y-ou stili have survived.

]hnt what toi niscuts of pini voti cndured,
Froni cvits tuit nuyer ric.

It is an indescribable feeling of dispîca-
sure and sorroiv which thus darkens the
countenance and fis the mind with such
disagreeable thoughîts. The tivo classes of
individuals above described are the two
extrenies. The iii.jority of the humian
family belong to neither. Most men are
changeable, they have their days of sorrow
and their days of joy. It would seeni,
then, tlîat if sorrow could be Trmoved,
this wvorld would be a sort Of paradise.
W7hence arises sorrov ? It ever is the
offspring of pain - physical, intellectual
or moral pain. Shaîl we tear up, pain by
the roots, thrust it to the ground an.d on
its shattered remiains found for ourselves a
riew and ideal hiappiness? It ivere vain

to cool iny brothi."

for petty miortals to think of doing such a
thing. But supposing it were possible,
would it be to man's advantage to do
away with pain ? No, for by its abolition
natural happiness instead of being in-
creased, would cease to exist altogether.

Pain is a monitor pointing out to man
the bounds within wvhich hie must walk, if
hie would attain temporal and eternal
happiness. Pain in the performance of
this duty is assisted by pleasure. Evil
deeds bring sorrow on the doer, good
deeds afford him joy. This satisfaction
accruing from actions well performed, is
one of the qualities which raises the
human being above the brute. Brutes, it
is true, experience a certain amount of
pleasure from living in accordance with
the dictates of their nature, but this is
altogether différent frcm that satisfaction
which good deeds engender in the heart
of mani. The main reason why brutes
faithfully fulfil the end for which they
have been created is, that were they to
act otherwvise, they wvould bring on themi-
selves pain and suffering. The fish re-
mains in the water because were he to
lie on the shore, lie 'vould feel distressed.
Fearing the lash, the horse faithfully serves
his master. No sorrow is found ini heaven,
and froni what we know of the nature of
the angels we may infer that the sole in-
centive they have to perforrni their duties,
is the pleasure they find in so* doing.
With regard to man it were difficuit to
say wvhich is the more powerful agent in
influencing himi to, live arighit, pleasure oi
pain. W~e read of somne of the greatest
saints who, after having travelled far up
the path of Christian j)erfectiori, and after
having tasted abundantly of the pleasure
of doing good, wvere wvont to tremble and
to redouble their acts of piety, as often as
they reflected on the temporal and eternal
pains and torments which faîl to the lot
of the sinner.

In childhood pain, or the fear of pain,
is the offly guide that keeps us in the
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proper path. A cbuld is apt to tease the
cat, to, play withi the ire, or to run about
the house rnakîing aIl the noise bie possibly
can. He finds but littie pleasure iii be-
having himself; howt:ver afier bie lias
corne in close contact with puss's claws,
or hias been tried and found wvanting by
the fire, or in one of his races through the
hall bas landed on the toi) of bis h ead at
the foot of a fligbit of stairs, hie is con-
vinccd that after ail bis mother was rielit
in telling hirn to sit down and be quiet.
Later on whcn the cbild is sent to school,
the fear of pain is the reguLator of his
actions and conduct. Not that we mean
to, say that it is the fear of the rod atone
which makes hini perform his duties. He
is old enoughi now to experience pain
other than physical. H-e applies hiniself
to study because it grieves humii to dis-
please bis parents and bis teachers. Howv-
ever as yet, and for tiîne to corne, lie does
but little good soiely for the sake of the
pleasure it affords humi ; s0 that pain is
in reality, bis guiding-star.

.Men there are who make pleasure the
sole object of their lives. Tbey strive with
niight and main to shun ail care and
trouble. To dress well, to sit at a table
laden with delicacies of ail kinds, to have
servants to, ariswer every caîl-this, in the
estimation of pleasure-seekers, is wbat
constitutes bappiness, and it is the beigbt
of their ambition to, becorne -wealtby so as
to be able to indulge in such luxuries.
Others wvould have us elevate ourselves
above earthlyp)leasuires altogether. Eaclî f
these clisses represents an extreme. Truc,
some individuals, baving reccived a special
calling, are enabled,by extraordinary assist-
ance fromn on high, to live bappily witbout
taking part in an>' of the pleasures which
this wvorld proffers. But such are the
exceptions, not tbe rule. To the rnajority
life would be indeed monotonous. were it
deprived of ail worldly pleasure. Since ail
things in the world have beèn created for
matn,theCreatormust have intended that His
creature pai- cxcdlczzice should enioýy the gifts
so lavishly bestowed onlihum. Earthlyplca-
sure is by no means crirninal, it is the abuse
of tbings created which is to, be guarded
against. Ne wvho makes pleasure the sole
object of bis life becornes guilty of this
abuse. And how is tic made to under-
stand that bis conduct is not wbat it ought
to be ? A virtuous life bias no attractions
for hum, since rarely or neyer bias tic felt

the truc pleasure there is in doing good.
Pain bere again is an aIl-important agent.
Going to, tbe theatre, attending baUls, ban-
quets and the like is ail very wvell for a
tirne. But sucb pleasures atone catînot
long satisfy tbe human beart. H-e w~ho
pursues tbemi vith undue ardor beconies
the most raiserable of creatures. See wbat
unhappy beings many of our modemn
society ladies are. Tbey bave notbing to,
do but enjoy tbeniselves and in their
atteipts to do this tbey become wretcbed.
A lady of tbis class rises iii tbe moi niiîg
at about eleven. Owing to an attack of
indigestion sbe was unable to enjoy bier
nigbt's rest. Consequentlv she is peevisb,
disgusted with berself and bier surround-
ings. Tb'le choicest disbies are set before
bier, but sbe bias no appet;tc, she cannot
relisti tbem. After breakfast instcad of
going to wvork, as every Cbristian sbould
do, shé lounges on the sofa and reads
sonme silly novel. In the evening stie
goes to the opera-house or some ottier
place of entertainment, but she finds no
pleasure in so doirig, for sbe bas beer o
these places hundreds of times before. In
reality such a lady's servants are far
happier than she. Tbe pain and misery
which sucb a mode of living brings upon
hem, niay in tinie influence her to give up,
bier idle wvays and lead and active, useful
life--the life Longfellow speaks of wben
he says:

Ltus then bc up nxnd doing,
With a hecart for any fate ;
Still achicving, stili pursuing.
Leirn t0 labor and to wait.."

It is pain then that teaches us how to
take proper cave of the body. When the
latter is abused, whether by refusing to,
give it what is necessamy or by forcing it
to indulge in excess, p)ain follows and
wvarns us bewvare.

P>ain is neither to, be feared nor shun-
ned. Those whio atternpt to steer clear
of it altogether beconme, as we have already
seen, the most miserable of creatures.
The religious wbo retires fromi the world
and places himself under severe monastic
discipline, is Gurely not afraid of pain.
And yct oftcn it is pain wvbich points out
to, hirn the patb ivbich tic is to, follow. If,
in the ivorld, he had been pemfectly happy,
never would tic bave retired to a monastery.
Not finding satisfaction in secular life, the
religiaus by the pain bie felt ivas miade to
understand that lic was called to practise-
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a higher degree of perfection than ordi-
nary mortals are. The martyr often un-
dergoes the rnost excruciating torments ;
yet to renounze his faith wvouid be more
painful to him than any of the tortures to
which hie is subjected.

The natives of India believe that pain
is ever a punishnient for past misdeeds.
Consequently they are cruel towards the
poor and sick, beiieving that these have
brought their misfortunes on themseives.
Evidently this is an extrenie view. It
may be asked, how do we accounit for
sickness, poverty and the like ? As Chris-
tians, we believe thiat man by~ his fali
brought these evils on hiniseif. Chris-
tianity, moreover, teaches that lie who,
patiently suffers, these afflictions ivili
sooner or latcr be rîchly rewvarded for so
doing. Sickness, poverty and other mis-
fortunes are useful1 and even necessary to
keep before the niînds of ail that the pre-
sent life is but a preparation for the life to
corne. Here again pain is an oracle
înaking knowvn unto us the %viii of the
Almighty in our regard.

To niany study is a source of great
pleasure. In a quiet spot %vith a few
choice books they pass hours at a time,
iost in deep thought. Every diligent
student grets an occasionai taste of this
intellectuial pleasure. Far indeed does such
happiness survass that affordied by luxur-
ious living. An original thinker is gener-

alya man sought after and adrnired by
ail. Yet when bis thoughts take a
wrorig course he above ail other men is
to be shunned by those whose intellects
are unable, through want of training, to
discriminate between -truth and error.
W'ere the original thinker to live in
seclusion and give himself up entirely to
bis own thoughts, he would most probably
,becorne a narrow-raiinded extremist. But
luckily,however wiliing he rnay be to sperid
ail his timie thus, hie is unable to do so,
for the pain hie experiences after long
study forces hini to seek rest. He betakes
himself to bis library and there becomes
acquainted %vith the rnightiest intellects
that have yet appeared on earth. Inter-
course witli these broadens his vie'vs and,
in other ways, proves very benefical to
hini. Southey wvrote :

The iiiighty nîinds of oic]
My never-.iiling frienis are they,
MVth whom i converse night and day."

But to rnost muen even reading, whe
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long continued, becomes extrely pain-
fuI. Taileyrand once said : " I find non-
sense singuiarly refreshing." And so does,
every nan-hýowever great bis power of
endurance may be-occasionaly feel it
absolutely necessary to take a littie re-
creation. " Recreation," says one of our
English authors, 'lis a second creation,
wvhen wveariness biath alinost annihilated
onees spirits. It is the breathing of the
soul, whichi otberwise wotuld be stifled
witb continuai business." Tired of study,
tired of reading, the nian of letters goes
out on the street for a walk, niingles with
men of ail classes, goes t o gaines and
places of amusement, in a word gets a
practical knowiedge of wvhat life is-a
knowledge which Southiey despite ail bis
book-iearning, neyer acquired. lIt is of
the utniost importance that hie who devotes
his tirne to inteilectual work should ever
keep in closc touch with the outside world.
For if he does not, being unacquainted
with the ways of men, hie 16 unable to
inake bis superior ability of much practical
service to, mankind. And wvhat is it that
forces the student out of bis library wvhich
he loves so dearlyP Pain,-headaches, ex-
haustion and prostration of mental powers.
Consequently pain not only teaches us
how the body is to be cared for, but also,
gives useful lessons regardingthe intellect's
wel fare.

Those who knowv not what it is to pract-
ise virtue look upon religion as a harsb
tyrant who allows bis subjects no pleasure,
but forces tbenm to grovel and quail at his
feet. I-owv difierent is the opinion of
the true Christian ! For him religion is
everything, is the channel through which
ail happiness flows. 0f religion one of
our English poets says :

1Ail nay ofthce ])artike,
Nothing can bc so menn,

\Vhich, %vith this tincture for thy sake.
XViII not grow bright and cican.

This is the fanionis stone
That turneîiî ail to gold,

For thnt wvhich God doth touch and own
Cannot far Iess bc toldl."

It is needless here to argue howv neces-
sary.religion is to mian's happiness. Suf-
fice it to say, that depnived of it, man is
lowvered to the level of the brute and be-
cornes the niost cruel and fierce of ail
cmatures. "lA man without religion,"
says Daniel Webster, Ilis out of bis proper
being, out of the circle of ail bis duties,
ont of the circie of ail his happiness, and
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away, far, far away, from the purpose of
bis creation " Religion is too logical to
be destroyed. Let atheists, skeptics and
such declare it a farce and endeavor to
prove their assertion by quibbling, the
voice of man's conscience gives them the
lie in emphatic terrms. And bow does
conscience speak ? By thrilling the heart
witb pleasure when a good act bas been
performed, and by filling it with pain and
bitter remorse wben sin bas been com-
mitted.- Hence moral pain-if it may be
so nanied-is an ail-important factor of
religion and is therefore extremely con-
ducive to man's happiness.

The stoics pretended to be wbolly in-
different to pain and pleasure. This, as
a matter of fact, is impossible. However,
wben one is subjected to trials, he should
make the best of tbem and not give way
to despair. Even if pain were the great-
est of evils, it would be impossible for
mari to expel it from the world. But,
as bas been proven by eminent theologians,
pain is rather a blessing than a curse.
Hence the two-fold necessity of accepting
it willingly and suffering it patiently. Some
individuals there are wbo, on the slightest
provocation, distort their counitenances
into ail kinds of shapes, wbo ever make it
an object, wben a friend calîs, to pour
into bis ears long accounts of the sufferings
and injustice to wbich they have been
recently subjected. AIl this is just what
the friend does not want to hear, he bas
troubles and cares enougb of bis own.
Life is too short to spend baîf an hour
coaxing one's host into good humor.
Consequently be who is ill-natured, how-
ever great bis redeeming qualities may be,
bas but few fiiends and these are generally
despicable sycophants. And, 'ltbough
cynics may sneer and sages shake their
heads," friendsbip is nevertheless a living
reality. Without it, bow dreary our
journey through life would become!

" He wbo bas a thousand friends bas flot a friend
to spare,

'And he who bas one enerny shall nieet himn
everywhere."

Ail nmen, truly great, seem to know well
how to suifer pain. Agricola was a pagan
and yet Tacitus tells us that he bore the
death of bis son neither with the osten-
tation characteristic of such as would
appear possessed of a strong will, nor again
with that womanish sorrow which displays
itself in lamentations and tears. From
bis mode of narrating this fact it is evident
that Tacitus himself well understood the
necessity of etiduring pain with a maflly
spirit. The samne niight also be said of
Mr. MacCaulay. At least it is certain
that he was an enthusiastic admirer of
those who preserve their good temper even
in times of distress, Though most of our
readers have no doubt read bis biography
of Lord Holland, yet the portrayal of that
Lord's character seems to us so life-like
and heart-stirring that we think it flot
amiss to reproduce the same. IlThey
(Lord Holland's acquaintances) will re-

member the venerable and benignant
counitenance and cordial voice of hlm who
bade them welcome. They will remem-
ber that temper wbich years of pain, of
sickness, of lameness, of confinement
served only to make sweeter and sweeter,
and that frank politeness, which at once
relieved ail the embarrassment of the
youngest and most timid writer or artist
who f-iund bimself for the first time anmong
Ambassadors and Earls." 0f Sir Richard,
Steele Allibone says : Il He was one of the
most amiable and improvident of men,
always good-natured, and generallv in
debt, be multiplied troubles as few men
will, and bore tbemr better than most men
can." The great American orator, Web-
ster, we are told, was anxious to be nomin-
ated to the presidency, and surely he bad
a right to this honour; yet when it was
refused him; hie was not the least cast down,
but declared that he would rise the follow-
ing morning with a spirit no less blithe and
jocund than that of the lark. Dozens of
others might be mentioned ; but, enough.
"Be merry and wise."

JAMES MURPHY '94.
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'0OT only Robin's voice thrills from the tree;

There is a songster far sweeter than he,

Gifted with a more subdued melody-

'Tis the stili unborn bud working its way

Out through its prison to welcome the ray

That lights the world to the glories of May.

Listen 1the harp-stflflgs of Nature are stirred;

Listen !their nmusic at midnight is heard,

When slumber's silenced the red-breasted bird,

Blending their notes with ber rich symphonv-

Bieathing in lyric strains ail the night long,

Cheering its gloorn with profusion of song.

Little green Wlarbler, our greeting to thee-

Rival of Robin that sings from the tree !

-R., ý91.
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ct, gN our days there is nota
cottage in whichi is not to

~ be found a dock, counting
the -olden momnents as they

~ sI)eed onvard freighted for
weal or woe, nay scarcely

~ .? is there a son of toil who
does not carry a timie-piece.

But it was not always thus. I ongf did the
inhabitants of our îAanet consider it an
absolute inmpossibility to reekon timie by
minutes and seconds, miuchi less to possess
instruments whichi would be accurate
measures of timie. Thle day wvas the first
division uf timie known. T1he successive
return of lighit and darkness could not fait
to impress îtself iupon the minds of the
ancients. It wvas thought expedient, howv-
ever, to determine a shorter period of tinie;
hence the division of the day into twenty-
four hours, and the hours into sixty min-
utes each.

In the early ages the Asiatic nations
were 'vont to determiine the hour of the
day, or, of the night by observingé the
relative positions of the heavenly bodieF.
'lo make these observations nature lent
them every advantage. 'Ihey led a pas-
toral life and consequently remiained, at
night, aniong their ftocks, under a clear
and tranquil sky and surrounded by an
unbroken horizon. Under such circum-
stances they could scarcely refrain from
bursting forth into exclamations of admir-
ation at the awfulness and sublimity of
the great work of creation. Their atten-
tion was attracted and held fast by the
uncertain wandering of the planets through
the firmament and by the flickering light
shed by the fixed stars. Those shepherds
of the East grew accustomied to seeing the
heavenly bodies occupy certain positions,
and by their motion they could determine
the tirne.

Soon, hovever,- they guided thénmselves
by the sun atone, and by the shado)w
of a stick placed upright in the grotind
they could calculate the hour of the day.
The daily rotation of the earth upon its
axis brought the sun into definite relative

* position with regard to the earth at the
samie moment on each day, so that it cast
the shadow of the stick in the sanie direc-

* tions and of the samie length on each

successive day. By this means the
ancients could approximately conjecture
the length of tiine which had transpired
since the appearance of the Sun above
the horizon. If the axis of the earth were
prependicular to the plane of the ecliptic,
thiswould be an accurate mneans of reckon-
ing time ; ut since the sun is in a diffr-
ent relative position to the earth on each
day, owing i0 its motion in declination,
the lengthi and direction of the shadow
differed on each succeeding day to a
scarcely perceptible exteni, but ~hc
gave rise to a considerable variation in the
course of a season. This error wvas cor-
rccted by changing the position of the
upright,;which necessîtated a change of
naine for the instrument.

The sun-dial is an instrument, of very
great antiquity the first mention of it
heing in Isaiah XXXVIII. 8. Isaiah lived
about 70o years oefore Christ. It consist-
ed essentially of two p)arts : a plate on
wvhich were marked the liours of the day,.
and a stile or ujright which projected its
shadowv upon the figures. The plate wvas.
placed parallel to the horizon and the'
stile was fixed stationery in the centre,.
parallel to the earth's axis, so that its.
shadow was in the sanie direction at ailt
periods of the year. This instrument
indicated accurately the tinie of day, but
at night when the stin wvas no longer
visible, the ancients 'vere obliged to resort
to another method. '1hey took the hour
î,ointed out by the moon's shadow, founcL
by observation the days of the moon's age,.
and tod*k three-fourths of that number
for the hours to be added to the timie
shown by the shadow, to obtain the hour
of the night. By this means, though with
much difflculty, they could determine the
time of niglit. When the sun or moon
wvas hidden froin viewv by clouds, they
were unable to make any calculatic'n and
hence were totally ignorant of the time of
day or night. 'lo remove this difficulty
the Clepsydra was invented.

This ivas an instrument employed for
measuring time by the efflux of water
through a small oxifice. TIwo kinds have
been in use-one in which the liquid was.
simply allowed to escape through the.
oxifice ; the other in which the water was-

M M M M M M M M
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kept at a constant level. The former did,
flot give an accurate, indication of time
owing to the différence of pressure exerted
by the columin of 'vater ; the latter wvas
more accurate, yet jr, too, 'vas affected by
the temperature and the baromietric pres-
sure. It is supl)osed to have been used
by the Chaldeans ; if is an historic fact that
the Romans used it extensively.

Trhe hour-glass was baised on the same
principle as the Clepsydra. It consisted
of two hollow glass spheres unit.ed by a
glass tube. One of the spheres ivas filled
with dry sand arnd the instrument wvas
l)laced in *a vertical position. The time
was reckoned by the amount of sand
which I)assed througbi the tube. This
instrument wvas also subject to, error. Trhe
glass contracted and exl)anded by the
change of temperature, thus allowing a
smaller or grearer amount of sand ro pass
in the saine space of time.

The dlock was invenred by Pope Sylves-
ter IL about the year 99o. 0f the con-
struction of bis time-piece, however, little
is known. The first dlock, the principles
of which are recorded irn hisrory, is that
which Henry Vic, or DeWyck, a German,
invented toîvards the end of the fourteenth
century. It consisted of a rombination
-)f toothed wbeels, akin to those of the
modern dock, set in motion by a weight
suspended by a cord coîled around a
horizontal axis. To regulate the motion
there was a vert ical rod, pur in rotation by
a toothed wheel, on which were adjusted
two weights wbich could, at will,
be brouglit nearer or remnoved farther
from the axis. This is replaced in modern
dlocks by the penduluin, which was in-
vented by Huygens about the year 1657.
The pendulumn was improved in the
beginning of the î8th century by Graham
and Harrison, to counteract the effects
îproduced by heat and cold, but an expla-
nation of their improvements wvould lead
inro much detail.

As journey«s and voyages in course of
rime grew% more extensive, the necessity
of a portable chronometer ivas more
keenly felt by travellers, and especially
by navigators who had no other wvay of
reckoning time than by observations of
the heavenly bodies. They had no
accurate means of keeping the local
time of any given place, and consequenrly
could flot determine the longitude at sea.
This difflculty was removed by the invention
of the watch towards the end of the 16th

century. It was constructed on the saie
principle as the cvick, but a steel spring
wvas substituted for the weight and a
piece of rnachinery called a fusee for the
l)endulum. About a century later Dr.
Hooke, an Englisnan, introduced the
balance-spring into the construction of
watches. His wvas a great iruprovemient,
yet jr fell shorrof perfecring the instrument.
A change of temperatÙre elongated or
contracted the springs, causing the îvatch
to run slower or faster. To avoîd this
John Harrison~ found out an ex-
pedient for shorrening the effect*.ve length
of the balance-spring as the temperature
rises, which compensared for the diminution
of the elasticity of the spring due to ex-
pansion. A second method wvas invented
by Earnsbav nearly a century ago, whichi
is exclusively employed now. It consisted
in an apparatus for diminishing the mom-
ent of inertia of the balance as the
temperature rises.

Nothing could be more satisfactory in
tbe performance of its proper functions
than the modemn time-piece. Set it to
indicate twelve o'clock on the f-.st of
J anuary when the sun is on the nieridian
and, when the celestial orb returns ro the
saie position after visiting the extremes.
of his domain, it will indicate the saine
hour, minute, and second. It isundoubted-
ly subject to errors, but these flow rather
froin the misuse of the instrument than'
froin any intrnsic defect.

The problern of providing an accurate
time-keeper bas at last been solved. But
anotber and even a more difficuit one bas
agitated the thinking minds of our coun-
try for many yeams. Owing ro the differ-
ence existing berween the local time of
places lying east or west of each other,
there bas been for a while much confusion
of rime in travelling. -

The emnployment of sream as a motive-
power bas connected the extremes of con-
tinents, and journeys which, in past ages,
took months of patient travelling, are nov
acconiplished in a few days. The various
countries of tbe globe are covered with a
net-work of railroads over which the iion
horse speeds at an almiost incredible rate.
This, undoubtedly, is a great advance-
ment on tbe road of progress, but jr is
atrended with its own perilous resuirs, if
proper came be not taken ro, avoid col-
lisions. Moreover, trains cannor keep
the local tune of the places through which.
tbey pass, hence the necessiry of a systei.

M.
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of finie proper to theni. With this end
in view, Mr. W. F. Allen, secretary of
the Time Conventions of the railroads of
the U.nited States, proposed that a stand-
ard tinie be adopted. It was due largely
to his exertions that a standard time was
agreed upon and that it was brought into
effect on the niajority of the railroads in
the United States and Canada, on INov-
eniber xîth, 1883:

The great longitudinal extent of the
North Anierican Continent niakes a differ-
ence of over four hours between the East-
ern and Western states or provinces. Be-
fore standard tinie wvas adopted there were
no fewer then seventy-flve changes in
time in travelling across the country.
In gtoincg froni Boston to Wasliington
a traveller would have to set bis watch
five finies. Froni Boston to Providence
he would keep) Boston tune; froni Provid-
ence to New London, Providence tîme:
ftoni New London to New York, New
Yoik tume ; fron. New York to Baltiniore,
Philadelphia tinie; and from Baltimore
to Washington, Washington tirne wvhich is
only twenty-four minutes slower than
Boston fine. Often, the saine city kept

OWL.

three or four différent tumes, as was the
case in Hartford, Conn., Nvhere the trains
Lound for New York and Boston kept
their own tinie respectively, while local
tinie wvas kept by the inhabitants of the
city. The saine dificulty arose ini Eng-
]and and, as a remedy, ail the dlocks ini
the kingdorn since 1 S4S have been set by
Greenwich time.

Owing to the great extent of the country,,
the sa-ne remedy could flot be applied in
America. For this reason Mr. Allen
divided the continent into five strips, run-
ning north and south, through the centres
of which respectively pass the 6oth, 75th,
9 oth, xo5th and 12oth meridians west of
Greenwich. Tjiese nieridians cive the
time to ail places lying 7ý/2 degrees east
and west of theni. The tinie kept on the
12oth degree, or Pacific tinme, is one hour
behind M%ýountain time. Mountain tine is
one hour slower than Central tinie; there
is the saine ditierence between Central and
Eastern, and between Eastern and Inter-
colonial tume. A glance at the annexed
figure wvill, .i doubr, Tender this evident
to the reader.

Thcoretically tlîe change in tune should
take place on iniaginary lines passing
froni north to south between the im of
standard tinie nîcnfioned above and 7t4

degrces froni each. But, in pracficc, this
cannot be observed as it would bc alinost
impossible to know the exact places where

change of tinie should be broughit about.
The changes are made at promninent
stations fornîing the ternîini of two or
more roads or sections. In the selection
of such stations those in wlîich the change
of tinie hiad previously taken place were,
as far as practicable, adopted. In a niuni-
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ber of large cihies the local time has been
made to correspond to, railroad time.
This niight be done with advantage every-
where, as by the systern now in use the
greatest divergence from true local time
is, with few exceptions, offly haif an hour,
and, of course, is usually ni-ichi 'ess. In
Ottawa longitude 75" 3S' it s only about
two minutes.

Allied to the subject of s:andard tirne
in the United States and C"nada, is that
of Cosmopolitan time, or tlue selection of
a prime meridian from which would be
reckoned the time to be kept ail over the
world. A plan for an international systeni
of tinue-Teckoning was proposed indepen-
dently by the Mr. Sandford Fleming, of Ot-
tawa and by Prof. Cleveland Abbe, of the
United States Signal Service, anid wvas
î>resented by President Bernard, of Colum-
bia College, to the International Associa-
tion for the Reform and Codification of
the Law of Nations, at its meeting in
Cologne, in August, iz88î. It was simply
art extension of railroad standard time as
employed in the UJnited States and
Canada. It recommended the division
of the eaTth into, twenty-four lunes each
15 wide, and the reckoning from a prime
meridian 1800 distant from Greenwich,
which passes near Behring Strait. These
lunes would each be divided by a standard
nieridian passing through the centre of it
and Igiving the tinie to ail places within

the lune. The meridians taken would each
be one hour behind the one immediately
east of it By this mearis the hour at
différent places on the earth's surface
would flot be the sane, but the sanie
minute and second would be everywhere
indicated as is the case for railroad stand-
ard tinie. The originators of this system.
also recomimended that the hours be
reckoned from one to twenty-four, and
that, for exactness in chronology and for
scientific observations rnade in different
places, the time determined by the prime
meridian be employed as a kirid of uni-
versai time-reckoning under the name of
Cosmopolitan time, and, further, to, dis-
tinguish it from local tirne, that certain.
symbois should be used.

This subject ivas again considered at
the seventh general conference of the
International Geodetic Association, held
in Rome, October i 6th, 188-. It met with
the approval of the -whole assembly, but it
,%vas decided that the nieridian of Green-
wich should be chosen as the prime merid-
ian, because it answers the purpose and
because, being already the most exten-
sively used, it offers better proàpects of
being universally adopted. It %vas resolved
to, propose the system of Cosmnopolitan
tinie to, the governments and recoi-
mend it to their favorable consideration.

T. TROY-, '92..

.SOYýG FROgl "PIPPA PASSE.S'

The year's at the spring,
And day's at the inorn;
Morning's at seven;
1'Iie hill-side's dev-pearled,

TFhe lark's on the wing,
The snail's on the thorn;
(3od's in His heaven-
Ail is righat with the world.

-Robert .,rwij
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B il PL0NV

ERE we to accept the
theory of hereditary de-

Spravity, the explanation
________of B> ron's licentioins-

ness and waywardness
would be an easy mat-
ter. For history informs
us that his father was a

prolligate mnilitary man, wbose first wife
was a divorced woman witb whom hie biad
elopcd from France; that hie married a
second wealtlîy woman in order to acquire
sufficient nioney to pay bis debts, and
that hie deserted hier in turn as soon as hie
became possessed of bier fortune. Hlis
mother, Catherine Gordon, was remark--
able for a fitful and passionate temper.
His grand-uncle, commonly known as
IlWicked Lord B3yron," had killcd, a
neighbor in a drunken rowv, and so on we
could go to tiie very roots of tbe genealo-
gic.al tree and stili rind the saie corrupted
sip running througb it.

B3orn in tbe Englishi netropolis, of a
family encuînbered with a title, and with-
out sufficient limeans to do justice to their
social stations, Byron's early life was a
joylcss one in the extrenie. An object of
distike to bis mother, our young poet was
generally allowed to adopi wbatever
course suited bis fancy best. ht is flot
therefore to be wondered at tbat bis
education was superficial, ar'd to this
want of motherly care ini bis young days
mnust be ascribed xnucb of the poet's
inoodiness, and iiiisantbropy in after life.

Byron bias not inaptly been compared
to Shakespeare's great character of H-ani-
let, and, despite some superficiii differ-
erices their chara.cters- -.,.e VCry Strikirigiy
alike. In tbe joylessncess of bis youth,
.în his nielancboly, lnu bis distenîpered
rnob-ality betwecn the extrenmes of siniles
and tears, in bis ardent desire for sym-
pathy, in bis intensity of feeling, in his
inisanthropy, and in bis hazzbit of dwelling
on the great inystcries of life, Byron un-
consciously played tbe character of 1-aîn-
let with ilie w.orid for a sMage. From ilhe
tne lie reccived the severe casti-
,gation at the hands of tbe Edinburgh
-rcvicw, to bis abortive attenipt to aid

.tbe Grccks in their war for liberty, Byron
wrote nwicb.

Chiilde Harold, one of bis miasterpieces,
wvas an imitation of Spencer's Il Facrie
Quecu?'" It- is a contemplative and
ethical work, replete with beautiful des-
criptions, but soniewhat despoiled of its
otherwise great beauty by the pronîînence
given te one character wliich runls through
the. wbole poeni and -%vhich is in fact
neithier more nor less than the author
himiself. "MiNanfred," is a draina displaying
a shocking skeptical spirit. Ir is a tezrrific
vision of a being invcsted withi more tban
burnan attributes afflicted with more than
hurnan sufferings, and sustained through-
out by more than hunan force and pride.

The IlGiaour," "The Bride of Abydos,"
and "T1iç Corsair"are ail three delineations
of the irtense passions of Oriental hie.
Il Beppo " and IlT'le Prisoner of Ch illon"
are two short but exquisite geis.

The extraordinary poemi that closed
the poet's literary career 'vas an autobio-
gyraphy of bis tenipestuous life. 0f this
last but littie necd bie said. It is too
iinnil3ral and blaspbienious to be read by
any one witbout danger of being corrupted
by its rottenness. It is far however from
beinguninteresting. Itcontains niany senti-
nments of great tenderness and diginity,
but is unfortunately niarred by a revolting
obsctnity.

The criterion of excellence in poetry
bas been said to be, thiat it mnust leave a
deep impression on tbe miindsof the read-
ers. If this be true, then the lxctry of
Byron must be awarded a vcry bigli place
amiong tbe nsterpieces of Engdisb art,
and lie undoubtedly does takze lîrecedence
over bis nany distinguishced rontemi-
poraries. Byrori is -aiaYS iinprssiVe ;
«"thouglîts that breattie and words tbat
buTII" are the coninmon siaple of lus
poetry. He bias always been thc zealous
al)ostle of a fierce and proud nisanthropy,
and to suchi an extent did lie carry this
passion of blis, that tlie wholc tenor of bis
writings is saddcn cd by it. Througlî this
iicdiumi lie lias contrived to rendcr popu-
hlr SOmeC VCry (aIise prinICipk(s concerning
the constituents of hunman hapî»iness and
mienit; and, hercin do we find thie Iurking
poison in Byron's writings. For, as Lore
Jeffrcy says, Ilthe niiost pcrnicious Chirac-
tcristic of bis ivritings is bis tendency to
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.destroy ail belief in the reality of virtue,
.and to make ail enthusiasni and consist-
*ency of affection ridiculous."

In Byron we are always struck more
*Ivith the matter than iwith the form. His
thenies absorb attention and are chiarac-
terized by intensity of passion and vehe-
mnen «e. With his many undoubted

-caims to our admiration, however, Byron
wrote mnuch that must be condenined.
1-e is frequently abrupt, careless, even
obscure, and hie is above ail too mon-
strous in the normal colouritig of his por-
traits, and ini the constant repetîtion of the
sanie sentiments and maximis. He
dwells too miuch on the morbid side of
humaxi life. His characters are con-
stantiy imbued witb the bitterness of de-
spair, and at the -sanie time with, a cer-
tain " demioniacal sublimîty, flot without
sonie traits of the ruined archan-gel.

His favorite character, who is the sanie
in ail bis poems, is a being of violent pas-
sions, burdened dowvn by the renorse
that attends bis iicentious course, full of
pride and revenge, equally disdainful of
life and of death, dissatisfxed witb man-
kind and with himiself, and tramipling in
bis scorn, flot only upon the foui. crimes
and polished villainy of civilized life, but
upon '4 its tame virtues andi slavish devo-
tions." The continuai presence of sucb
a character, grand and inîpressive as it is,
palis upon and depresses the spirit of
ordinary niortais, with the sense of tOO
much awe, too muchi repulsion, t00 niuch
guiit iii sh ort. His pessiiin, bis mîisan-
thropy is brought out in too strong a
liih we are weary of it.

Byron exercised a tremendous power
over thec men of bis day, and the secret of
ibis lies in tbe sympatby of the poet with
the limie in w-hich lie lived. By an acci-
dent of birtb and circunistances, lie was
placed in opposition ta the existing order
of îbings. Born an aristocrat, our poet
was at hecart a cbild of Uic people, the
earnest advocaîe of their rigbîs and
liberties, and the causîic reviler of ail
tyrants. His daring temiper made ii
the foremiost exponient of thc revolution,
and lie is adnitedly tic greaiest miodern
preccler of IIliberty, cquality and fra-
îerniity It bas ofîen been asked, whiat
is thc cause of Uic instanlanecous and
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wide-spread popularity with wbich Byron
found himself courted on the publication
of "lChilde 1-arold;» for as tie poet
himself said " I woke up onie morning,
and found myscîf famious." Chief anmorg
the miinor causes %vas the warmn sym-pathy
that existed betwveen the poet and bis
readers. But the principal cause Nvas the
state of Europe at the tune of his publi-
cations.

Ail the continent ivas in a state of sus-
pense, awaiîing witb breathiess anxiety
thc result of Napoleon's canîpaign in
Russia. Ail England was alive ta the
dangers tlireaîening the bulwark of bier
liberties, and a British arnîy was at tbat

ie holding a precariaus foothold in the
Spanislî Peninsula. Hearts were aglow
wvith palriotism, and nmen wvere drilling
for the iworst, iii case Bonaparte
shouid turn his attention to tie '"îight
little Isle" of Britain. Is it w-onderful,
tben, tbat wlien the îîoet Ioonied
up on the horizon, with his artisic- crea-
tions îiîrobbing witb the spirit of the tinies,
and his scenes taken fromi the very theatre
of w-ar, a crowd shouid gather round ta
hîcar the hatest singer ?

There was flot a biorne in ail England
Iliat hiad flot some intercst in the scene of'
the poet's travel, Ilsanie friend, sonie bro-
ther there." Nor w-as tbe effect confined
to England alone, tbe poet at once bad ail
Europe for an audience, because lie ad,.
aressed tben on the subject in wbich they
were ail interested. He spoke to them,
too, in a language wliich w-as not nîereiy
a nîarked expression of tlieir rnost intense
feelings; the spell of bis genins was ail
the sîronger, because hie lifîed themn above
ail nîonienîary anxieîies. The thin veil
of cynicismn in w'bich he enveioped bin-
self and in whicb hie seenîed to giory, feli
away before bis intense sympaflîy witb
the Spanish peasants, bis praise for the
iieroismi aI4 tbeir w--mien, and bis ardent
batîle-cry for liberty.

Byron i,.ed as lie bad lived iii a futile
attenult 10 aid Greece to recoî-er lier
liberties, and thîus perislied a nmartyr to an
idea, and albelt, it nmust be confessed that
tbat idea ivas a utopian love for a false
standard of liberty, bie was at ieast con-
sistent iii bis miadness.

FANK McDOUGAu., '93-
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PIlGRJ3L4GE TO LA CHIAPELLE ibON.zTLIGEO-N,
(ORNE7£). FR7ANICE.

'HECON FRATERN ITV OF CHARITY.

E will now describe the Sacristan rings the twvo bells which hie
ceremonies of inter- carnies in his hands. These two beils
nient that takze place differ in sound the one from the other.
anong the mieinbers of WVhi1st the bell tolls mournfully the pro-
this confraternity. cession makes ats entrance into the Church,

A Brother Servant and the religiousg c:rernony commences;
wohas been a mern- sonietimes it lasts more than three hours
brduring one whole and generally consists of a solemn service

year, bas a right to a free burial and a with a High Mass, then the Mass ot in-
solemn service, and if lie bas passed some terment chanted, and low Masses are
years in the confraternity, bie can cede often said during hstm ttesd
bis supernumerary services to bis relations altar. After these Masses are finishied
and friends, the cerernonies are then the tbe Priest recites before the bier the cus-
saine for tbern as for the brothers. Wben tornary prayers prescribed by tbe Church,
a Brother Servant dies, the Sacnistani after and the procession sets out for the cerne-
baving rung the funeral knell two differ- tery in the saine order as before. The
ent tirnes, tolis the bell with twelve hur- Church belîs give out their plaintive sounds,
ried strokes. If the obsequies do not mingled with the tinkling of those carried
take place tbe next day, two brotbers by the Sacristan, and the penîtential
ca rry a banner and crucifix to tbe bouse Psalinis are sung. At the cemetery the
of death; this is called Iltaking the light'" Priest blesses the grave, and after the
The date of the funeral being fixed, tbe final prayers for tbe repose of t'le de-
confraternity receive notice to that effect parted soul tbey ]et down the coffin, the
from- the voung clerk tbe previous even- belBs ringing meanwbile. XVhen the gra-ve
ing, and the rnorning arrived, the bell is filled up, the assistants sprinkle the last
w.arns theni wben to assemble at the resting place of their relative or fniend
church. Then, the signal for departure with boly water. The Psalm "Zzi exciti
given, the clergy preceded by the brothers Isi-ae," succeeds the tolling of the belis,
of the Charity set out to carry away t1he and then a chant in honour of St. Sebas-
body. After tbe Priest bas pronounced the tian is sung-, which varies according to the
liturgical prayers, the Provost addresses place.
these words to the young clerk, "lTo tbe The chants ended, the brotbers return
church, littie brother, and pray f1or tbe in silence to tbe Churcb, wvbere they sing
soul of the faithfül departed.Y* And to the " Subtuum," and the cerernonv ter-
the cbanting of the "M Aiserere liti, Deus" » minates.
tbe procession returns in the followving Such then in. a few words are the rules
oTder : of the Confraternity of Charity, Nvhose

The Sacristan heads the procession rites in their sinîplicity are miore irnposing
robed in cassock, surplice and a kind of than tbe ceremony of many so-called
Dainiatica (in black velvet) ernbroidered philanthropic: associations Nvhose illeilihers
w'ith silver or gold thrcad representing are aniînated rather by a spirit of self-
tears ; iii the miiddle of tue bac], is some- interest tban of benevolence. MN. S. i..
tinies depicted an hour-glass wvingéd, to
shoiv the rapid flighit of tirne ini tbis ior- .-Mi.-Ail inquiries respecting the
tai life. The barner and crucifix are CE uvre Expiatoire niust be addressed and
borne next. then corne two acolytes carry- P. 0. O. Ineli-ia.zo7ale ni.-de payable to
ing their lighted tapers, the brothers with the 'Rev. Paul Buguet, La Chzapelle ilfont-
lighited torcbes, and the clergy following. liçeon, France, at Mue Pa.çi-oice there.
The corpsc is carried bchind the Pj-iest Subscriptions, yerlj;, one Izaypenny; 2o
by four or si-, nenibers-of the Cbarity and )'cai7;, onc shilling; *i;z pe>ycti/jt-, five
the peo>ple 'vith uncovered hiends %valk ii/lii>gs, to bave a shaire in the mierits of
reverently "behind the bier. When the over 40ooo nasses per inonth. ««Surnmary
fu-neral, cortege passes by a hom~e the of Indulgences" free on application.
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[KE to, some master, who with stringerit rule,

J To Duty's pathway bound us wben at school,

____ ith band unsparing dealt the chastening rod,4 ]y fear of mani instilling fear of o
Vet by such treatment, barsh as it then seemed,

Our manners polished, and ourselves redeemed

From springing into, manbood as a bane

To those about us in the social train,-

So, too, Experience, thy lessons bard

Leave the rebellious spirit sorely scarred.

Ofttimes beneath thy Iash my soul bas burned,

Not knowving tbat thy ratings would be turned

To my advantage at some future day,

Wheri added years gave wisdom freer play.

For w'bat is age's wisdom but in truth

The lessons glaned from follies of our youtb!

-. R. O'CONNOR, '92.
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PI,,LNETAPt Y MlOTOATS.

The foilowing letter has appeared in
soi-e of aur Ieadiiug dailies. The per-
suasion that the subject treated cannot
fiail to be of great interest to, a nuinber of
our readers, leads us to take it up

To il/e Edi/or o//ilie Gazelle.

Sir,,-It had been stated by Newton
and repeated over and over again since
bis time, that if the planets in their orbits
araund the Sun are moved by the action
of a circulating fluid, their periodic times
would flot increase, as we recede froin the
suni, according to Kepler's third law.

1 propose, Nir. Editor, ta, show the con-
trary. Newton in his Principia, Book II.,
Sec. IX., prop. LT., theoreni XXXIX.,
says : -'If a solid cylinder infinitely long
in an uniforrn motion about an axis given
in position, and the fluid forced round by
only this'impulse af the cylinder and
every part preserves uniformity in its
motion : I say, that: the periodic times of
the parts af the fiuids are as their dis-
tances from the axis af the cylinder."
At :.he conclusion (cor. 6) he adds " that
ail these things will be found true by
experimient in deep stilli water." (Quae
omnia in aqua profunda stagnante experiri
licet).

Wilth the view of abtaining some clear
ideas wvhich the ruere expression of the
above law did flot convey ta my mind, 1
had recourse ta the following experi-
ments:

Into a large cylinder 1 placed water ta
the depth af six inches. In the centre of
this cylinder I placed a smaller one which
'vas caused ta ratate by a mechanical
contrivance. The rotation of the srnaller
cylinder communicated a circular motion
ta the water, sa that small wooden halls
which I had placed at various distances
frami the rotating cylinder wéïre carried
around the axis thereof in a manner
omiewhat analogous ta the motions of the

planets around the suni. The periodic
tinmes of the little bais, so far as I could
understand, wvere as their distances fram
the axis of the rotating cylinder as :;tated
by Newton.

That ail persans may understand what
propose ta show, I wvil1 endeavar ta

explain in the simplest possible manner.
L.et us suppose that the periodic timie

af the 'vater at the distance of six feet
from the axis of the ratating cylinder is
ten minutes, ivhat is the periodic timie of
water ait a distance ai sixteen feet ? 1
will performi this question by Newton's
law-6 : 16 = 10 :.x=26.666 minutes.

T desire the reader ta abserve one par-
ticular point, namnely, that Newton's law
daes flot take the depth of the water inta
consideration. It is a seif-evident truth
that if the water had fia depth there would
be fia water ta, move.

My lawv is this : The periodic times of
the parts af a fiuid rnoved in this niarner
are as the square roots of the volumes
con tained within each vortex. In solving
the above question and the one wvhich
follows by what T may callIl "niy law " I
ivili for the bake of sinîplicîty make use of
the diameters instead ai the radi. (leaving
out the factors .7854 for cylinders and
.52-6 for spheres, as they will flot affect
the final resuits).

The diameter of the nearest vortex is
12 feet ind the depth .5 foot. Nowv
12 XI 1x.5=72, frorn which extract the
square root =8.4852:ý8 =the square root
ai the volume contained within the
inner vortex. The diameter of the
auter vortex 15 32 feet and depth 6
inches or .5 foot. Again 32X32ýX.5
=512, from wvhich extract th~e square

raot=22-.627=the square root ai the
volume contained within the outer
vortex. Then, 8.48528 :22.627 =10 :X
= 26.666 minutes, the same result

as that obtained by Newton's method.
it wvill be abserved that my law is the
exact equivalent of Newton's, though ex-
pressed in different words.

T NvilI naov apply Il my la"(the identi-
cal one used in previaus question) ta, the
motions of the planets, and test the result
by Kepler's third law.

Quesion.-A planet whose mean dis-
tance froiîi the sun is six miles (T use
short distances ta avoid a long array of
figures) is carried around the suni in ten
days, what will be the periodie time ai a
planet wvhose mean distance from the hun
is sixteen miles ?

l'le reader will oblerve that if the
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planets are carried around the Sun by the
action of a circulating gaseous substance,
tlîey could not be supposed to be floating
on the surface of gas in a cylinder; but
inmnersed in a spilere of gaseous m-atter.
Consequently, instead of squaring the
diameter and niultiplyitig by the depthi,
as in cylinders, it is necessary to, cube the
diameters for spheres, -ivhich is the sanie
thing as squaring the diameter and multi-
plying by the depth for cylinders.

The diameter of the inner orbit is 12
miles, the depth of course, 12 miles. The
dianieter of the outer orbit is 32 miles,
the depth of course, 32 miles. Noiv
12 x 12 x 12 =1,728 from wvhich extract
the sq uare root =41.5 69 =th e sq uare root
of the volumne of gas or ether contained
in the sphere of the inrier orbit. Again,
32 X 32 X< -2 = 32,768, fromn which extract
the square root = î8 = the square root of
the volume contained within the spheres
of the outer orbit.

Then, 41.569:1S 1 = 10: x =43Y54 days.
I will now work out the question by Kep-
ler's third law. i6nX io?

____= IS96.z9

frorn which extract the square root = 43-44
days, the samie resuit as obtained by
ccmy law" in regard to vortices. Lt wvill
now be further observed that my method
is the exact equivalent, not only of New-
tonys law, but of Kepler's third Iaw in
regard to planetary motion, consequently
the planets in their various orbits around
the sun observe the identical law vhich is
found to prevail in a terrestrial vortex,
and thus the motions of celestial bodies
are, for the fi-st time in the history 0f
science, found to, harmonize with a known
phenonienon. It is evident, therefore,
that Newton understood neither his
own law in respect to vortices nor
Kepler's third laiw in regard to
planctary motions, and 1 may safely affirm
the sanie in regard to ail his followers.
Had they fully coniprehended the full
import of these two Iaws, they neyer
would have hazarded the statement i-e-
ferred to at the commencement of this
letter. I trust that newspapers in Canada
and elsewhere wili, in the, interests of
science, kindly insert this letter in their
columns, and I would !eel extrernely
obliged to receive from any source what-
ever any comments, favorable or other-

wise, in
therein.

regard to the matter treated

Yours,
DUGALD Mý1C])oNA\LD,

Iuland Pievenue Q/lce il/ont' cal.

MXontreal, 13eb. 29q, 8.

A number of criticismns, on 1\r. 1Mac-
I)onald's theory, have appeared. %X7e
notice one sent, by request, from Ottawa
University. It reads as followvs :- -

Mr. Dugald MacDonald in his letter
headed IlPlanetary Motions" asks his
readers to conclude that his Ilmy law'>
an-d Newton's theorem XXXIX, Princi-
pia, Book II., Sec. IX, Prop. 41, always
give equivalent resuits. The proof lie
gives consists in showirig that by treating
a single taricular case, viz., two cylinders
.5 foot high, the snialler 6 feet, the other
16 feet in radius-by the two formulas
the sanie resuit is obtained.

H-e also intimates that the sanie con-
clusion is true of "my law" and Kepler's
third laiv-the IlHarmonic liw" so-called.
His proof is again based on the equiva-
lence of the resuit obtained by the two
formulas in a single frzrlicu/ar case, viz.,
two spheres the first 6, the second 1-G
miles in radius.

The drawing of such general conclu-
sions f rom agreement in a particular case
is not permissible in mathematics. The
conclusions, however, which Mr-. Mac-
Donald draws are strictly true, and I an
iriclined to, believe hie omitted rigorous
demonstrations in order to, make his
article easier of comprehiension for the
general reader. I will set forth these
rigorous demonstrations as I have worked
theni out.

1. That Newton's theorem XXXIX. and
Ilmy Iaw'" akways give equivalent results
is evident from the following :

Newton's law is ;t : 1" - : r : r' - - -(a)
rny law" after cancellation is ; t : tÈ: : 1

I'>(b) -(a) and (b) are evidently identical
equations.

II. That the '& Hanmonic law" and
"my law" will alwz£ays give equivalent

results is evident from the following.
The ~:Harn-onic law" is ; il : t': : t'r' 

(a),- --- - "miy lawv" after cancel-

(a) and (b) are evidently identical equa-
tions.

Mx-. MacDonald does flot state 7itliere
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Newvton affirrns that, if the planets ini their
orbits around the sun are nioved by the
action of a cîrculating fluid, their periodic
tinies would liot vary according to Kepler's
third law. I think Mr. 'MacD)onald
should give book and page here. I con-
fess that 1 do not know where Newton
may be said to have eertain/y miade the
assertion attributed to hirn, but I amn far
froi pretending to be familiar enough
with the works of Newton to say that he
did flot make tic assertion in question.

As I understand niatters, Kepler dis-
covered the l'Harnîonic law" as a fact
without an explanation; Newton after-
wvards showved that the IlHarmnonic law"
is a necessary consequence of the lawv of
gravitation. M%-r. MacDonald after dis-
cussingy I y lawv" says, in his last para-
araph "lThus the niotions of thc celes-
tial bodies are, for thc first tîme in the
history of science, found to harmonize
with a known phenonienon.*" Is the law
of gravitation flot a known phenoni-
enon ?

"iMy law" seenis to, establish a most
extraordinary tact. It is difficuit to be-
lieve that so important a law could have
escapcd the notice of the many erninent
scientists wvlo have exaniined and verified
the 1awv of gravitation and Kepler's laws.
Mr. :MacDonald has, I doubt not, the
merit of havîng found Ilmy law" indleten-
dent/j'. His naine will certainly be in-
scribed on the lîst of gyreat astronornical
discoverers, if lic is fortunate enough to
have been the first to, point out the re-
nîarkable coincidence expressed in Ilmy
law." Especially is this truc if, as Mr.
Maý,cDonald seems to say, Newton and

his greatest followers ext/lici//y, denied thc
truth of"' ny Iaw."

Viýours,
W. J. IRH,0M.

University of Ottawa,
April 2oth, 1892.

Writing for THErn OWL Mr. Mý-ac Donald
says : The publication in your University
periodical, THE OW'L, of niy letter on
planetary nmotions with Rev. W. J.
Murphy's criticisn of saine, 1 wvould con-
sider a favor. I desire to express here to
that gentleman nîy sincere thanks for bis
able criticisnî.

It is piossible that others have noticed
the relation îvhich 1 pointcd out, but 1
amnifot awvare of the fact. The publicity of
the article w'ilI, 1 hope, bring the solution
to, that question.

It appears to me that the wholc of
Newton's Section IX, Principia, iBook IL.,
is for the purpose of showving that the
planets could flot be carried around the
sun in vortices, as clainîed by the Car-
tesians, and observe Kepler's third law.

In his revicw of my letter, Rev. W. J.
Murphy directs attention to the followv-
ing:-" Thus the motions of the celestial
bodies are for the first tinie in the history
of science found to harmionize with a
known phenom-enon." I intended to
convey the idea that hîtherto we had no
knowledge that the law 0f planetary nmo-
tions had ever been found to, prevail any-
where external to, the planets thenselves.

Vours,
DUGALD MAcDoNALD,

In/and Revenue Ogî'ce.
Montreal, May 2nd, i892.

A CO.AIFOR TINOV TIJOUGLIT

Think when your sun by clouds is lîid,
0f this-a fact you'll find it;

TJhere neyer wvas a slîade that did,
Not have a ]ight bchind it.

San Francisco ilf-oeiior.

-I
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BRIE]?F LITE RAR Y A1;rTfliS

[C.areftilly selccted fronir varions sources -and conipiled speciafly for TiiiEý OWL.]

In a tatuious essay, Washington Irving
miakes assertions concerning the muta-
bility of literature, the reading of whicb
niust breakz harshly on the ears of that
sanguine horde of personages who, ta use
a roll phrase of Bret H-arte, make "1read-
ing for books " iii every duie under the
sun. Fc±%v authors would like to have
their Il good interred with their bone,,"
and it is welI that they desire to perpetuate
their names and fanies. Most literary
toilers are spurred on to newv efforts flot
by the lust of nioney but a constant desire
for immortality. 0f course, they are
generally aware that earthly imnortality
is a mere comlparative teriia. The words
quoted froni Drumrnond by Irving as a
motto for bis paper, 'I I know that ail
beneath the moon decays ; and what by
ruortals ini this worid is brought, i e's
grea t period shall return to naught," are
rnost eniphatically true. W hen one talks
0f imiperishablcness as the attribute of any
rnundane thing, the terni is not meant in
its literai serise . for that is not a quality
to be predicated even of a potsherd, the
despised article which, of ail known pro-
ducts of human skill endures the ]ongest,
being in fact, as indestructible as the dlay
out of which it is made.

Strictly used, the word can only rucan
durabilitv up to any period beyond which
ian cannot clearlv sec. Il kno% quite welI
that art is long and hunian lite is short,
but I feel convinced that no mnan bas ever
yet died before bis tdme, and the sanie
rerark, with treble force, applies to liter-
ary works. Accepting the terni '"mmmnor-
tality " ivith the limitations just stated,
and applying it to the miasterpieces of
literature, 1 doubt if wve would be fully
justificd in joining the gentle American
humnorist whien lie bewvails the prodigious
aniount of aching head and the mmmensity
of weary days and sleepless nights which
are devoted to the production of volumes
fated soon to be IIthrust aside 'vith ini-
difference " by a wearied public. I
actually believe that, compared with other
famular miediunis for the expression of
thought, the literary mieilhod enjoys, 50
far as durability is concerned, an immense
and constantlv increasin g advantage.

TIhe best replica is but inferior work,
lacking at least sonething of the spon-
taneity of the original, whîle from, almost
every copy the life once there has depart-
cd. But if, ten thousand years bence,
the printer should produce, let us say
IlCrossing the Bar," it will be the sanie as
when Tennyson threw bis sw'an-song, ail
unconscious of its surpassing beauty even
whien judged by hîs own work, before an
instantly appreciative world. I mention
that littie poem because the world cannot
50 change, while mani retains his present
nature, as to cease to understand its
meaning or fail to sympathize with its
eniotion ; and as to ail other conditions of
intclligibility, and, therefore, of irnperish-
ableness, literature bas before it novel
chances.

Few believe that what is kno-wn as
socicty aniong civilized nations is fated
much longer to continue in its present
condition. The Ilunder do-" may ere
long become -1the upper dog " in the flght.
It isjust conceivable-and very lamentable
is that dîrn conception-lt is, I say con-
ceivable that anarchy nîay Nvin, and that
cîvilization niay be buried ainid the bot
lava thrown out in an outburst of the'
social volcano wvhich there are far too,
twany good reasons for thinking exists
below modern society. There is another
danger emerging grimly from the vague.
The Chinese, getting rifles, niay overwhelni
both Europe and An'erica under showers
of bulles poured upon those unhappy
countries froni great amiiies securely float-
ing aloft in armnored acrial vessels. It is,
hiowever, more probable thaï: the brain
will govemn the hand, as it has always
hitherto donc ; that Spartacus Nvill be
defeated when triumph seenîs inevitable;
and that the white mnan will succcssfuhly
call on science to huri bick his vellow
adversary. The locusts are neyer lcss
than millions, but they neyer exiinguish
anything not even the grass of the fields.
If no such catastrophe occurs, literature
should endure as it has neyer yet endured,
for its for:-ner grand enemny, the alter-
ation of human speech, lias been shoin
of haîf its power, or even conceivably of
the whole.

'i
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Thlerew~ill be, failing the Chinese, no
such cataclysm in the means of transmit-
ting human thought as wvas producedl by
the barbarian conquest, and the inrush,
which accomipanied it of horthicrn sp)eech
upon the old literary tongues. Writing
on a germiane subject, that interesting
aibeit sometimes whimsical scholar, Pro-
fessor J. R. Seeley, of Chicago, remnarks
that Liv' lias Iived two tlîousand years,
.and wants to know why Macaulay should
flot also exI)ect to do so. Why, indeed ?
W7hen that New Zealander, of whomi we
have ail read, takes his seat upon the
broken arch of that bridge may hie while
away the time saved from meditation in
reading the Essay on IlMilton," or the
IlLavs of Ancient Ronme." We see a
whole series of writers in the great times
of Athens and Rome acquiring the rank
,of classics, rising above the fluctuations of
fashion into a region of stability translated
to a sort of sky of posthumous finie. We
sec no change of time effects them any
longer. Why should flot this happen
agrain ? Indecd, in modern Europe we
sec a phenomenon flot wholly différent.
Modemn Italy, France, England and Ger-
many have their classics, their series of
consecrated writers, who are compared to
the classics of Greece and Rome. This
is why it seenis flot extravagant for a
writer of the present day to look iorward
to a similar immortalîty, and to lay the
tlattering unction to his soul that lie, too,
wi11 be read two thousand years hence.
There is no good reason wvhv he should
flot busy himself with such a hope,
especially if his language is English. WVe
caîl Addisorn and Johnson and Pope and
Goldsmith English classics. Their wvorks
are said to live ; yet can we consider
these wvorks as so absolk.eIy inimitable,
unapp)roachable ?

In the sweet words of Alfred Austin:
-Shahl the scpulchral yestcrdays alone

?durmiur of mu~sic, and our cars stili lIcn
Toivard sleeping stone for voices froin the

grave?"

Miay flot a modest man of letters cherish
the hope that, a hundred years hence, his
essays or poems rnay have a position in
Englisli literature as establishied as the
Spectator, or the Rambler, or the Essay
on Man, or the Citizen of the World ?
Surcly wvhat has been achieved can be
repeated ; and yct the conditions of litera-
turc are miuch altered in our day.-. A

modemn writer miglît surpass Addison in
ease, or Johnson in gravity, or Coldsmnith
in grace, or Pope in the brilliancy of his
couplets, without winning a rank in litera-
turc at ail 'simiilar to that of those gyreat
writers. So nucli I wi1ingly concede.'
Not many years ago a gentleman from
Toronto publishcd some political satires
whicli were pronounced by at least two
competent critics to be superior to the
Letters of Junitis. But the~ articles did
flot set Ontario on fire and are now for-
gotten, w~hile the Letters #_.eated a î>rodi-
gious and lasting sensation in their day
and are stili referred to by both the states-
man and the student. Stili, an age which
has produced. such mjarvels of intellect
and of muscle as are Mr. WV. E. Gladstone
and M. J. L. Sullivan can afford to be
lil)eral in estîmating its own possibilities.
I cannot believe that the race of the giants
is at an end, or that hîstory will cease
repeating herself, as is her wont ; and with
such tenets 1 look forward with serene
confidence for the appearance of master-
pieces wvhich wvi11 serve as ne'v models in
the différent styles of literature.

There is an important factor too frequent-
ly passed over by persons who ring changes
on the dangers which thrcaten the durability
of books ; I mean the permanency of our
language. It is quite truc that language
used even in times of peace did alter rapid-
ly, but that was when its forrn dependcd
mainly on oral tradition, and when dis-
tricts could be so secluded that the utter-
ance of each could grow unintelligible to
any other in one generation, as it does,
travelers say, among the Negro tribes of
Afrîca, and the wandering Indian peoples
of this Continent. Language alters slowly
noNv, and we understand Shakespeare
ahinost every word, thoughi the inie wvhicli
has elapsed since hie wrote--say three
hundred years-sufflced to change Anglo-
Saxon into the tongue of Chaucer, a tongue
s0 nearly our own that five-sixthis of his
poetry would be understood if read aloud
bcfcre any company of men and women.

Printing, arnong its other services, has
fixed language ; intercommunicauion is
making the fixity greater; and while the
spoken dialects vary quickly, the language
of literature may become as persistent as
printed character. We are hardly con-
scious of a change as wc read the Paradisc
Lost ; nom, as every school hands on the
tradition, is iL certain that, three thousand
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years hience, any one wvho catis his Ian-
guage English wiIt need, if hie wishes to
study Lorksley Halt, to seek the assis-
tance of a glossary. New words there
ivill be in thousands, but the old will be
*comfprehended stili. That, il we are
right, is a guarantee for the imiperishable-
ness of literature such as the world has
neyer lieretofore enjoyed. There is,
therefore, absolutety îîo reason for lamnent-
ing overthe rnutability of literature. Books
of smiall interest and of narrow appeat
will, of course, live their- day and then
sink into oblivion. But no one would
save such worthless trash even if it were
possible so to do. On the other hand,
books of character, books with heart,
books with soul will be more enduring

~ihnmonuments of marbie. The con-
* clusion I would draw though simple is
important. Let every one who writes aim
as high as possible ; let hirn write to bis
ideal, and by aIl means let hlm treat with

-contempt the passing opinion of the day.
Truth and virtue alone guarantee immor-
tality. If those be our iricentives in liter-
ary toil, we may rest assured that the
instances of literary imrnortality for the
future will be by no means rare.

Robert Buchanan declares that every
day hie receives letters from- aspirants for
literary distinction. In a recently pub-
lished letter hie answvers ail: " To live by
lîterature alone, means infinite disappoint-
ment and proportionate suffering; only
the strongest and hardest survive in an
occupation wvhich, ir. England at least,
bas few legitimate rewvards and little
social honor.» When reading such pessi-
mitic utterances it is welî for us to try to
discover preciseîy what their authors racan
by the word literature.

Mr. "Churton Collins' newv book, Ilu.s.
traions of l-ennyson, quotes a great rnany
passages in the bardas different poerns
that are taken bodily trom Virgil, Lucretius
and Theocritus. It is now rnany years
since Mr. Edmund Clarence Stedman
stated that Tennyson owed an immense
debt to the old masters. IL was Solonion
who said, there is nothing new under
the sun-a remark which lie probably
took frorn sorne preceding sage.

Justin WMcCarthy, says a writer in the
London Spectator, is a gray-haired, bushy-

bearded, rnild.mannered little gentl eman,
who ivears spectacles. He is gifted with
rnuch energy, being a politician, an
editorial wvriter, a novelist, ind a historian.
In sonie way it bas got . road that 'Mr.
McCarthy is an unbeliver. Replying to
some such question published in the
correspondence columin of an Australian
newspaper, Mr. McCartby wvrote to, the
editor : 11 I have no hesitation in
authorizing you to tell anyone who
feels any interest in the subject, that
I neyer wvas, arn not, and neyer.
please God, shall be an atheist. I ani,and I always bave been, a member of the
Roman Catholie Churcb." Mr. Mc-
Carthy is a credit to his party, bis country,
and bis religion.

A writer in the IlTable Talk " depart-
nient of The Gentleman's Magazine con-
tributes the following interesting sketcb of
the novels and character of tbe late
Chares Reade : I stated in a recent
nuinber that I had begun the perusal of
the novels cf Charlles iReade. That task
I bave ail but accomplisbed, and I arn nowv
prepared to undergo an examiriation in
Reade. What a treat the perusat bas
been ! I amn dîsposed to put Reade, as a
narrator, imrnediately afcer Alexandre
Dumas, and I amrn ot sure that the
Gloister and the .Bèartht is not as great
as "Monte Cristo" or "Thr. Three
Musqueteers." It is a book to stir a boy
to madness, and it makes the pulse of
rnanhood beat stroný and its breatb corne
quick. To woman it makces less direct
and forcible appeal. [This remark apr'lies
to Catholics also]. As a picture of an epoch
it is to the fuit as accurate as Scott's '"Quen-
tin Durward," and its story, if less direct,
is no less romantic and inspiriting. ]3y
general consent, this work is Reade's
niasterpiece. Other stories, bowever, run
it close, notably Foui Play. On lft/t
Gaunt, again, is a fine story, as which of
bis novels is not? Nowhere are there
sucb beroines as Reade's. Tbey are cast in
the sarne motd, and are ait of them hand-
some, proud, resolute, coquettish, a littîe
too virtuous even, and every way charm-
ing. No painter of Newv Magdalens,
Marguerite Gautiers, Nanas, or other
growths of disease and corruption, is
Reade.

Reade's faults and rnerits are in a sense
conventional, and you become familar with
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his method without, however, soon weary-
ing of it. He is, of course somnewhat
over-impetuous in resentmient of wrong,
and the Nvorks in whichi he inveighs
against the iniquitiescommitted in asylums
or prisons are more powerful than convin-
cing. In regard to these institutions even,
I believe, he did good serv'ice, and he
certainly has the courage of his convictions.
Somiewhat too painful becomnes at times
his record of iniquity, but you are checred
by the knowvIedge that ail wvil end well,
and that lie will bring his hero out
triurnphant at the close and rnarry himn to
the heroine. He is, perhaps weakest and
most conventional wvhen lie aimis at a
kind of« cheeriness akin to that of Dickens,
and provides spouses for secondary, and
flot very interesting, characters wvlo had
better remained single. His villains are
neyer conim-onplace, they are the creatures
of circunistances. W h"Ileu once, however,
they are well started on the track of
villainy they are troubled with few hesi-
tations or qualm-s. Ruffians more resolved
than those to whom Reade introduces us
in Australia may not readily be found ;
and bis bankers and rnerchants even,
when they sink, sink with alacrity. Reade
is, perhaps, portentously serjous and indi-
nant, and his humior is flot equal to his
indignation. He has a few good phrases.
T'he consoling assurance of bis 'varrior
that "lLe diable est mort "is droil, and
the wail of the loving woman, dis-
auised as a boy, that there are Iltoo rnany
brazen girls about," is no less funny and
characteristic. To any one seeking to be
stirred and excited, I strongly recommend
a freshi perusal of these works. I arn
'tfraid to think how often 1 have sat the
fire out, reading one chapter after another,
powerless to find a place at which I
could leave off.

Seldoni has the Engl,,ish--sl)eaking
Catholic world been sumirnoned to mourn
the loss of a more steadfast adherent of
the Ancient Church, or a greater ornamrent
to Christain Letters than wvas John Gil-
mary Shea, wvho died of tumnorous cancer
of the stomach, on the morning of Febru-
ary 2.-nd., .at Elizabeth, in New jersey.
His father, James Shea, ;vas a native of
Ireland, who camne to Amierica at an early

agand married an acconiplished lady

who traced her descent to Nicholas Up-
sa]l, the New England Puritan, John

Dawson Sheaw~as born in Nev York City,
on July 22, 1824, where he was baptised
in St Peter's Church. A curiosity attaches
to his name whîch I shall leave Professor
Marc F. Vitllette, the author of an inter-
esting' sketch of our historian, in TLhe
Catholic World, to explain. His frail
body and almnost girlish gentleness, says
Mr. Vallette, broughit upon hinm the nickz-
name of "Mary." Far from shrinking
from it, as miost children would have eone,
no sooner did he realize the imnptitation
than, like St. Paul, who, wvhen derided for
,lis adherence to the Cross, the emblenâ
of shamne, cried ont exultingly ; Il The
Cross ! the Cross! I glory in thec Cross 1
-so, young Shïea gloried in the name of
Mary, and in his natural humility added
the Irish prefix "Gil," a servant ; and to
the end of his life continued to be a f.iith-
fnl servânt ot Mary.

James Shea was principal of the gram-
mar school of Columbia College, and his
son studied there. He was graduated in
his thirteenth year with a diploma that
wvould have admitted hini to, the College,
bu%' he prefèrred to enter upon a business
life and obtained employment in the
counting-house of a Spanish merchant.
Here with an acquaintance with, commier-
cial forms and international laws of comn-
mnerce, he also acquired a miastery of thec
Spanish language. The essayist in the
IlCatholic World " properly lays stress
upon the sovereigu and transparent inter-
position of Divine Providence in shaping
the mani for his destiny. During bis
early life, Shea wvas first a merchant.
iýext: a law student, then a student of
theological science in a Jesuit Seminary,
and finally a careful gleaner in the field of
history. His knowvledge of Spanish, his
acquaintance with civi and commercial
law, and his six years of systemiaticé train-
ing in a religious novitiate furnished ma-
terials for a sonnd practical education for
a mani destined to produce a standard
history dealing in great vart with mission-
aries and missionary wvork.

After discovering that lie wvas flot fax'-
ored with a caîl to the priesthood, John
Gilmiary Shea left the Jesuit school, and
devoted himself to literature. Long
before this time, in 1838 when he ;vas but
fourteen years old, he wrote an article on
Cardinal Albornog for the IlYonng
Peole's Catholic Magazine," and Arch-
bishop Hughes, then a bishop, cniticised
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it in the Freernan's journal, greatly to the
delighit of the youthf ut author.

In youth bis attention wvas called to
the eariy Catholic missions amiong the
Indians, and, 've mnay be certain that the
hieroic deeds and sufferirig of a Brébeluf,
a L.alemant, a Jogues, and a host of other
dovoted souls, stirred his sympathies to,
their depths. H-e had now laid up rich
stores of knowledgo ; bis learning hiad
becomne extensive, critical, and profounid,
and the tinie hadl arrived when bis years
of study w~ere to begin to, bear fruit. The
New XYork Historical Society attracted bis
attention, its rich and varied library
opened vast fields for his yearning soul to
explore, and the study ol the enrly Indian
Mâissions opened the door to the. vocation
for which be had been designed by Pro-
vidence. He began to enrich the pages
of the United States Catholic Magazine,
publishoed in B3altimore, with the rosuits
of bis researches, and soon his wvritings
were printed side by side witb those of
learned doctors and lighits of the Cburch.

I-is first historical book, T/te Dscov<!ry
anzd E.yplor-a/ion of lt' ilississi5pi JVai/ley,
Nyas published in -853. It was welt re-
ceived, and ho %vas recognized as one of
the historical scholars of the country.
Ho entertained. the intention to write the
history, 1)rogress and career of the Chur-ch
in the United States. With this end in
view, lie began early to collect niaterial oni
what bas beeni proveci to be the vcry best
and niost valuable work on the subjeet
extant. Mleanwhile, to, facilitate bis his-
torical researches, lie studied the Indian
lain(,uages, and published gramniars and
dictionaries of theni, under the genoral
titie, Librayj of Amierican Linguisiics.
Hoe also wrote the article on Il Indian
Tribes " in Appleton's Cyclopedia. Ho
was, in fact, one of the greatest of author-
ities on ail matters connected with tbe
aborigines.

Shea produced bis i tory of the
Callioic .4fiùsions alliol«' the Zuidianz Tribes
o/iw Uni/ed State's, in I85.4. This work
ho dedicated IlTo bis Holiness Pope Pius

IXsupreme head of the Catbolic
Chiurcb," as a Ilbistory of a portion of bis
fold.". MNr. Valletto tells us that the work
wvas undertaken at the suggestion of the
illustrious jared Sparks, president of
Harvard Universit,,, and the author
brought out the rernarkable fact tbat Ilthe
Indian tribes evangelized by tbe French

and Spaniards subsist to this day, oxcept
whiere brought in contact with the
coloniets of iEngland and tboir allies anîd
descendants ; white it is notorious that
the tribes in the territories colonized by
England have, in many cases, entirely
disappeared, and perished without ever
having the gospel preacbed to them. The
Abenakis, Caughnawvagas, Kaskaskias,
Miam is, Ottawas, Chippeways, Aikansas,
and the New Mexican tribes romain, and
nuniber faithful Christians; but where are
the Pequods, Narragansetts, the Moho-
gans, the Mattowax, the Lenape, the
Powhatans? They liv'e only in nanie in
the rivers and. inountains of our land."
Now that is indeed a strange fact. Would
MNr. George Stewart, who writes a cbarrn-
ingly patronizing sketch of our doad
historian, in tbe narrio7c columns of the
Dl>amilzùm Z/liesfratcd Aiont/zly, arise and
elucidate ? Let nme assure tlîat gentleman
that illutiiinating such a very suggestive
historical phase would be a more gracious
and rneritorious task than inipugning
the bistorical faith of a dead ac-
quaintance whose good qualitios of head
ai-d heart ho is constrained to, ac-
knowlodge. For ton years Mr. Shea
laùz,-red in collecting material for his work
on the Catholic Indian Tribes. I-is tinie
%v'as entirely taken up with consuhting bis
authorities and studying languages. As
iiiay be surnîiised froni his training and
the tîties of sonio of his 'vorks already
siated, ho was a great linguist ; flot only
was ho acquainted 'vith the classical
languages, but be wvas a master of most of
the European languages, to say nothing of
the difficuit Indian dialects.

Dr. Shea led a busy life and allowed
binîseif littie leisure. His p)01 once started
was always in motion. In 1862 ho
publisbod a Lie of Pitis I1X, which was
soon followed by a history of the Catlwlic
C/z urches in Newe Yoe,-k Giiy,, a history of
the [Iîerachy of the Galiw/je G/zurhel iii
ite Un ifed States; wvhite bis numnerous
translations, adaptations and contributions
to the macazines wvore far too nunierous
to mention. With bis purely theologicat.
work 1 arn not competent to, deal. 'rhat
it was loarried and consciontious I have
no doubt. In ail bis works and deeds
John Giliiiary Shea stands out in bold
relief as the scholar, the Catholic, and the
gentie judge of mon and their actions; if
ho was ignorant of aught it wvas of the
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stains and blotches on the seainyside of
bunian nature.

Up) to the time of bis laniented death,
Dr. Shea wvas occupied in compiîing his
vtagu;tn opus, the great work which bie
iefî after him as a prccious inher-itance to
Amnerican Catholics. lus crowning wvork,
T/te Calio/ie Chuzrc/z in tIhc Uitied States,
wvas a vast undcrtaking successfully carried
out. It contains four hundred years of
American history and covers the immense
period from, the first atteml)ted colonization
to the present time. W~e may well believe
Shea whien lie said that tbis herculean
task " cost hii more labor and anxiety
zhan any book hie ever wrote.> " Every
page,"> says Mr. Marc Vallette, " bears
the impress of bis great genius. bis abid-
ing faith in the religion of bis fathers, and
bis patriotic affection for the ]and of bis
birtb'" Three volumes of that monumental
history have been published, viz., T/te
Cai/toic C7turch in Colonial Dars (1 886)
Tlte Catoic RJierarchy of t/te Un/ited
.States, (i 886> ; and Life and Tntes of
Arctbis/top Carrol, (1 888). The fourth
volume is in proof, and the fifth and con-
cluding volume bas been ieft, fully and
carefuliy mapped out, in manuscript.

In 1854 Dr. Shea wvas mnarricd to Miss
Savage, who, like bis mother, came fromn
New Eugland stock. For many years
preceding i888 bie wvas one of the editors
of Frank Leslie's Popular Montbly and
then he became editor of the Cathoiic
News of New York City. Mr. George
Stewvart, of Quebec, is good enouglh to
say tliat bis wvork on the former somewbat
lackadaisical montbly did not caîl for the
exercise of bis great abilities, a statement
wbich none will question. The same
writer gives us a glimnpse of the great bis-
torian as bie appeared, when, in Decem-
ber, i 886, shortly before Christmas, he
met bim, for tbe first lime. «"Dr. Francis
Parkmnan had given me a letter of intro-
duction to bim, and 1 four.d bini in his
little den in Newv York, in the editorial
department of Frank Leslie's MVagazine.
Ris %tork on the montbly did flot call for
tbe exercise of bis great abilities. The
latter were expended on tasks wbicb ap-
peaied to the bistorian and theologian.
Dr. Shea cbatted away in bis easy, grace-
ful fasbion, burstmng int a iaugb now and
then, and nimbly skipping fromn one sub-
jcct t0 anotber, until two hours had van-

islied." 0f bis style, Dr. Stewart, says
" He wvas a many-sided man, genial and
sweet-bearted in his intercourse with bis
fellows, a close student of religious and
historical truths, an untiring worker, and

amost industrious investigator. [n ad-
dition to these virtues lie possessed the
pen of the ready writer. His excellent
judgment ot' men and events wvas rzirely
at fault, bis literary style wvas pictorial,
clear and interesting, and his skiil in
knowing whiat to accept and wbat to reject
amounted almnost to genius." Professor
Marc F. Vallette sunîs up bis interesting
paper in tbese ternis: "In manners Dr.
Shea was always tbe accomplisbcd gentie
man, ready to- anticipate the wishes of
those arouud huan, and to serve tbern
wbhen opportunity offered in the most
unostentatîous manner. In social life bie
was courfeous, and witb tbose wbo knew
himi best, warm-bearted and wvhole-souied.
In tbe eyes of mauy not acquainted ultb
bimi tbere seemed to be a modest reserve,
whbicb was ofteri mistaken for an aversion
to social intercourse. It bas even been
said, on the one baud, tbat be felt that bis
merîts and great work bad neyer been re-
cognized, and, on the other, that bie was
so sensitive a plant, so averse to, contact
witb others, that hie drew bimseif up
ivitbin bimself. This was a great miistake,
for a more geniai, generous, and friendiy
nature would be biard to find. He neyer
faiied to charm those wbo came in con-
tact with bim by bis fuud of anecdotes
about men in every waik in life, and tbis
made hini tue most wveicone of guests and
the most entertaining of bnsts." Tbis evi-
dence fromn one who knew him weU, cou-
cerning tbe foremost American Catbolic
historian may be safely accepied as con-
clusive.

As I bave said before, a full iist of ail
tbe writings of Dr. Shea would occupy
more rooni than is at uiiy disposai. A
few works may, however, be nanmed t0
give an idea of the useful nature of the
,wbole. Among bis original or translated
wvorks I find: Il,/te I<allcn, Brave, rà6r;"
T/te Operat/onis of t/te Frenci Fct zinder-
Count de Gr-assc ; T/te Linieoiz Aen>o.- ial;
E riy VoyaR-es Up anzd,iwn t/te .Mfssis:-
pi; .Fennepinz's Description of Louisiana;:
and Peniaosa.s Exp edito;z. He prepared
a collection of four-and-tweuîy volumes
entitled T/te Cramosy Ser/es of Relations
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anzd Afemoirs Ti-caliimjý of ]Zarly ?rezch
Co/o;dcation, a very useful and carefully
,conipiled series.

The wife and !-oa daughters of Dr.
Shea survive hini, and their sorrow must
be reridered much easier ta bear by the
universal lamentations wvith which the
.news of the death of the distinguished
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head of their household, wvas hailed
throughout the civilized world. It only
remains ta be told that many colleges, uni-
versities and historical socielies, of many
lenomninations, bath in Ainerica and

Europe, hionored theniselves by doing
honor ta the honesty, industry, and
scholarship of John Gilmary Shea.

MORAL SLI V-ERI Y

He's a slave %vho would flot be
In the right with two or three.
He's a slave who would flot choose

Haired, siander and abuse,
Rathzr than ini silence shrink
Fromi the truth he rieeds mnust think.

James Russell Laoweii.

M.
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TO Ou C/'SUiJSCt»j)rZ3e.

We are obligcd once more to reniind
our subscribcrs that: iii order to keep Twm
Owi, up to ils present standard of excel-
lence, pr-ompt payrnent of ail arrears lias
beconie an absolute nccessity. We have
ofien been made sensible of the facî that
we have a host of sincere friends and wcll-
wishers. But friendsip and good-wishes
will ilot suffice , they arc not legal tender
ai the publishies Office ; thc sinews of war
airc ildespensable there. It is ail vcry wcll
to admire Tm; O wi,, to praise ils manage-
mnien, ta say that it is a credit to this
institution, etc., etc- \Ve return our
heairt.fclt thanks for these unstinted coin-
niendations, but there is need, of no lengîhy
argumient to prv that a miagazine rc-

fluires solleih ing more substantial. So,
frieîîds, put your hands in your pockcets
and remit us the aniount of the encloscd
bill.

O£5CR LAWH ]JAC UL T Y'

It is a privilege and a plcasure for us to
be able to announce that liopes cherished
for long years by thie iriends of Ottawa
University have at length beeui realized,
and that this institution now numbers
anmongsî ils departnients a Faculty of Law.
If wè îay judge of ils future from ihe
ilattering reception given ils organization,
by the press of thc counîtry, then never did
a faculîy start wiîh brighiter prospects.
Lengtîhy and kindly notices coniniendatory
of the step) forward and of the constitution
of tme Law Faculty have appeared in the
Truc Witncss, Ujnited Canada, Cathiolic
W'eek ly Review and Caîholic Record. The
T1hie Canadiati Freenian, of Kimgston, lîad
the followingý editorial pronouncenient,
whichi exp~resses ail ive have to say on the
siîbject :

«IIt will be a source of unalloyed pleas-
ure for those wlio rejoice in tic widrning
of the spheres of highier education for
Catholics, to learn that Ottawa University
lias organized, a i9-aculty of Law and wvil
confer degrees in this branch of study ac-
cording to tic powcrs granted in i - Uni-
versity charter. The Faculties of Theology,
Piiilosophy and Arts have been iii active
operation for several yearsTz, and are unsur-
î;assed in th.e îhoroughiness and eficiency
of the work donc. A glance at Uic person-
niel of the Law Faculiy will show dm1t
siîni)ar desirable resuits may be expected
from it. For Stabîlity Of charaT.-Cter and
l)crsonil integrit), as well as for cniiinn
legal abîhities, tiiere is not a body of mcin
in Canada superior to those cliosen to forni
the newly constituted, Law Faculty of
Ottawa University. Th71ey arc the follow-
in-: lion. Sir J. S. J). Thlionipson, Q.C.,
LLD., 'M.P'.; Hon. MNr. justice Fournier
of the Supremie Court of Canada : Hon.
R. W. Scott, Q.C., LL.]1). ; M. 0'Gara,

D. B1. 0'Sulhivan, Q.C., LL.I). ; and M.A.
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1lelcaurt, LL.M\-. These gentlenien, in
,conjunction with Rev. J. M. M\,cGuckin,
Rector; Rev. J, J. Fillatre, Vice-Rector;
and Rev. H. Constantincau-representa-
tives fromi tHe Senate of the University-
-net rccently, discussed the plans for the
future, organized the Law F7aculty and
ceced the followinig officers : Dean, Hon.
Sir Johin Thonipson ; Vice-Dean, Hon.
Mr. justice Fournier; Delegate ta the
University Scnate, Hon. R.' W. Scott
Secretary, N. A. Belcourt.

Ottawa being the capital of the country,
the seat of parliamient and of the suprenie
courts of justice and appeal, offers un-
*equalied advantages ta students ; the

.gnlmnwho constitute the faculty are
the best g'uarantee that the standard of
legal education ivili be in no wise loiw&ed.
The degrees that the Law Faculty can
grant -are Bachelor of Laws (L.L.13.) and
Master af Laws (L.L.M.) and the date of
the first examination lias been flxed for
Tuesday, june 7th. It is ta bc hoped
that the anthorities of Ottawa University
ivili meet with loyal and generous sup-
port in this their latest effort ta give the
-Cazholirs of Ontario a fülly.equipped
educational establishment, one that shall
have every facuity perfectly organized anid
-in harniony with the principles of Catlîolic
eduration. We are also in a position ta
state that the Senate of Ottawa Universitv
contenîplates establishing at an early date
a Medical School aniongst its professional
deparinents. This will enable its owri
graduates and students froni other colleges
ta obtain a thorough medical training
-while at the saine uinie safeguardingl their
moral and reiigious interests and grivingy to,
aour young country a body nf professional
nmen NveIl qualifled ta be honest and
honored leaders and safe guides."

PtE LJGION IN E D UCAZYIONý

A nmuch discussed fheeme in aur dayý,
'but one of such transcendent importance
that tao miuch '-annot be said upon it.
Whether niar bc considered as an indivici-
ual or as a nieniber of the sta*.e, jr is
alike essential thait hie should have a sound
religiaus training. What is education
iih regard ta the individual? As tHe

.etymology of the wvord inîplies, education

is the drawing out, the harmionious de-
velopmcnt of ail the powers of nman, sa
that in ail the spheres of hunian action,
physical, intellectual or moral, lie niay
attain relative perfection. It is the very
essence of education, therefore, that it
should develop the whole mian, and flot
rncrely anc order of his faculties.Ma
is characterized by mind and heart. These,
then, must receive the first care in a truc
educational systeni, though the gaod of
the body must also be sougbt after as an
aid ta the cultivation of the other twvo.
In aur modemn schools the intellect only
in the spiritual order, is nmade thc abject
af attention. Nowv, intellectual. culture,
even af the highest kind, can neyer curb
the evil tendencies of human nature or
inspire the virtues necessary alike for the
preservatian of the individual and of
society. Greece and Rouie, though they
caunted aniongst their citizens prafaund
sages and unrivalled poets, could nat
wvard off the insidiaus advancc of inimor-
ality, but feil victims ta ils blighting in-
fluences. Nay, do flot the criminal sta-
tistics af aur owvn day show that instruc-
tion without religion is the n'.ast fruitful
mocher of crime ?

What is man? Froni whence daes he
camie and whither is hie gaing-? These
are the questions whîch are at the bottoni
of every humian act and upon the reply
given ta theni Nvill depend ail mnoraiity,
ail cultivation af the heart. Fromn religion
alone are the truc responses ta be had.
Science lias attenipted ta give replies in-
depeudent of religion and lias egregiously
failcd. Education, theri, ta secure nmoral
intcgrity, in the individuai, must have
religion as its daminating spirit through-
out.

Equally necessary is this if education is
ta niakec good citizens. Govcrnnîients look
for patriotismn froni their peoples, but
there cati be no truc patriotisn wiîhout
religion. Obedience ta law, self-sacrifice,
a firin sense of justice, these are the
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virtues of the good citizen. Religion
alone can teach themi and ensure their
practice by giving thieni an adequate sanc-
tioni. It is ail very well for the dreamning
optimist to talk of duty and loyalty to
count ry springing fromn the innate nobility
of humian nature, but every practical man
k nows that except in a few rare* instances,
such words have no ineaning, unless som-e
extrinsic motive be at work that urges
jiien io adhere to them. This must be
griven by religion and since it is the school
that prepares the child to become the
citizen, religion must permeate and give
forni to education, if the well-being of
society is to be prom-oted thereby. In a
land where there is no respect for God,
there will bc hlte for mnan and for human
authority. It ivas a knowledge of this
truth gained by bitter experience thai. led
the Gernian emperor to make his recent
attempt to introduce religious instruction
in the primary schools of his empire and
the fact is daily becoming more widely re-
cognized. Godless education miust have
as its logical consequence anarchy and
crime. Our modern society is threatened
with destruction froni this two-fcld causé-
and it wiil be saved only by niaking reli-
gion the basis of the training given to our
youth.

SCIENCE.-

Science during the present century de-
mands the special attention of the intel-
lectual wvorld. That labor in this field
has been crowvned with success, is proven
by the many wonderful inventions of
modemn tinies. The homage of specialists
flot being, enough to satisfy hiim, King
Science marches into the university and
exacts tribute fromn its inmates. Is he to
be looked upon as a tyrant intruder ? In
other words, are scientific studies of sec-
ondary importance in a university course?
This question receives a negative answver

O\VL.

from the niajority of authorities on educa-
tion. A man's reasoning powver, say they,
is a just criterion of his wvorth. Without
this founidation knowledge -and accomp*
plishmcents of any kind whatsoever serve
well -for outward show, but cannot make
their possessor intellectually great. Ex-
perience, the best of teachers, has con-
clusively proven that science in the ab-
straci, viz, the study of mathematics, is
one of the surest means of rendering the
mind exact and logical. He who wvorks
out a problern in higher algebra or analyt-
ic geomnetry cautiously proceeds step by
step. Hie makes no suppositions which
he ip unable to prove ; scrupulousness and
exactness characterize bis work, for he well
knows that if one figure be. misplaced, it
will be impossible to obtain the required
answer. ]?leasure, as %vell as useful nmental
training, is afforded by mnathematical
studies.

It is impossible for any otae to master
ail knowledge, but he cannot be justly
styled an educated inan who has flot some
general notions concerning the nature of
his every-day surroundings. Thanks to
the persevering scientist, this knowledge,
so necessary, is now within the reach of
every diligent student. In a class of ge-
ology the planet on which we live is placed
before us. We are enabled to take it up
as a book, turfi over its pages, read its
history, and learn whence and how it was
formed. Chemnistry and mineralogy make
known unto us the composition anid nature
of the soul upon which our homes are
bujit, of the air we breathe, the food 've
eat, etc. The teacher of botany hangs
the earth's rich carpet before bis class,
discusses ita, iany beauties, separates its.
threads and fibres, explains of what these
are composed and how they are woven
together. The study of zoology familiar-
izes us with the many different creatures
found throughout landland sea. Surely
knowledge of this kind, so useful, so rudi-
ment.-ry, must flot be slighted. Under
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scientific studies are also classed the ex-
perirnents performed by the student in
the laboratory. Here the mind's power
of observation is made keen. Sight, hear-
ing, taste, touch, smnell, ail the senses, are
here trained to observe closely and to
distinguishi to a nicety the différernce be-
tween substances wvhich to the unpractised
seemi identical. In the class-rooni the
faculties of the nuind are developed more
or less separately, but in the laboratory
they are ail brougbt into action at once.
The scientist is then a great observer, and
power of observation is absolutely neces-
sary for'success in any kind 6*f intellectual
wvork. Literature arnd science should ever
go band in band. The study of the former
enables the student to express bis thoughts
in presentable formi, whereas the latter
supplies him with a vast store of know-
ledge and teaches him the importance of
exactness, of weigbing a thougbt well be-
fore making it public. Mr. Blair tells us
that F{omer's judgment is as astonishing
and praisewortby as bis invention. One's
power of reflection and observation is in-
creased by scientific studies, and rooreover
so important is the knowledge there ac-
quired, that without it a writer can pro-
duce but littie -%orth reading. When the
mind is full of knowledge, when it is able
to master in all its bearings the question
at issue, words flow easily. }Ience the
rnost effective and heart-stirring orations
are often thoseJdelivered wirb but littie
previous preparation. In such cases the
orator's mind is overfiowing with what he
wishes to say, and his thoughts corne forth
hot and fast.

There was a time when science seemned
an enerny to religion. Such, however, was
not long the case, and at present, based as
it is, flot on theories but on undeniable
tacts, science is one of the mightiest wveap.
ons used «by the Christian against the
Atheist. The object of university training
being to bruaden the mmnd -and store it

with useful knowledge, in every %vell regu-
lated institution of learning due attention
must needs be paid to scientific studies.

- 4--- 6-o-,

ADDZUZSS TO TIIZ P1l?1SZDIZNL

On Suinday, M-%ay Sth, the students of
the University assembled in the Academic
Hall to present an address of congratula-
tion to the Very Reverend Rector, the
occasion being bis p)atronal feast. A new
interest was lent to the proceedings by the
knowledge that the Reverend Rector wvas
soon to leave on an extended trip to the
Pacific Coast, and wvould not return before
the close of the Scholastic year. The ap-
pearance of the Reverend Father and the
other membeis of the faculty ivas the signal
for an outburst of hearty applause. After
a finely-rendered selection by the Colleg,-e
band, Messrs. James Murphy and Charles
Gaudet advanced and read addresses in
English and French respectively.

The followving is the text of the Bnglîsh
address :

To Very RezicretzdJ lfeGticÀin 0. Afl,
L'.D., Presideni of the Univaersity oJ
OI/azwa.

Reverend and Dear Father,-
It is with mingled feelings of joy and'

sorrowv that w'e, the students of Ottawa
University, are hereeassembled this after-
noon. Glad are we on this auspicious
occasion to express the sincere sentiments
of love and esteem we entertain for you.
At the sarne time -we cannot but feel sad at
being obliged to part with you for a ivhile.
H-ad our wishes been consulted, this
address would flot be read to you
before the end of the present scholastic
year.

Many are the sterling qualities wvhich
have merited for you our good will and
affection. You have been for us a mode].
Untiring perseverance kn the performance
of dut-y bas ever been one of your predomi-
nating characteristics. Placed in an
exalted position, wbich imposes nany
and wveîgbty responsibilities on its occu-
pant, you bave made every effort to prove
yourself ivortby of the bonour wbich your
superiors saw fit to conter on vou. The
busy 'vorld too often looks on meritorious
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deeds such as yours wvith indifférence
and coldness. '1hankful indeed should
students be that there is so great and
noble an arniy of men able and virtuous
who remnain unknown to the 'vorld. He
to whoni you have devoted yourself both
body and sou], will aniply repay you for
your services.

As students of this University we are
greatly interested in its wvelfatre. We fully
realize that its prosperity means our
happiness and glory. We therefore seize
tbis opportunity to express to you our
sincere thanks for ail you have donc to
further the interests of our Aima Mater.
Not only have you w'atched over
this institution ivithi an untiring eve, but
youi have ever donc your utlmost to render
us happy and contented. It were difficuit
for us to repay the debt of gratitude we
owe you ; but rest assured that at least we
appreciate your kindness and are grateful
for the sarne.

In conclusion vie fondly hop-- that the
invigorating breezes of the far Pacific ivill
Testore your health and that Almighty
God w'ill send bis good angel to accomn-
panv you on your way. Pledging our-
selves that we shall remember you in
our prayers, once more we wish you a
pleasant journey and a speedy return.

The Very Reverend Rector, in reply,
thanked the students most cordially for
their good wishes, and assured themi that
they would be often in bis mind during
his absence. He wished theni to realize
that the other meniberý of the faculty con-
tributed iully as much, if flot more than
himiself 10 the welfare of the students and
to the progress of the College, and hie
trusted they would flot go unthanked by
the student body. After relying briefiy
in French, lie concluded by once nmore
thanking the students for their thought-
fulness and shioed bis appreciation of it
by granting themi a conge.

NL, 'Z<£, eT,4]2,;V3IEArT

The Acadeniic Hall on the evening of
April 2 ISt ;vas the scene of ariother
dramiatic triumiph for the students of
Ottawa University.

The occasion 'vas the presentation of
Tyrone Power's rnilitary draia: Frederick,
the Great or The Order of the Day.

Aniongy the large nuimber preseîît ivere
their Excellencies the Governor General
and Lady Stanley of Preston, General
Herbert, iIs Grace Arch bishop 1)uhaniel,
Sir J.-iîies Grant, and representatives of
the Cqnimions and Senate.

The opening numiber of the programm ne
wvas the select ion IlMoses in Egypt " by
Rossini whichi was creditably executed by
the University band. 'l'le curtain rose
for the first act of the play, the cast of
which wvas as follows :
Frederick IIl.........T. Tetreau.
General Gotha... . . .. . L J. Kehoe.
Count Schonfelt ....... J. C. O'Sullivan.
Major O'Dogherty... J. P. Smitb.
Captain Gustavus Schionfelt J. iMcIougal.
Captain Brandt .. .. .. J. Dean.
Sergeant Kýraut.. .. .. T. Rigney.
Joden.............. C. Valcour.
Blitz........W. Proderick.
Doctor OGiovanni. H. E. Doyle.
Francis Baron Treuck. . F. iMcDougal.
Pierre... ........ Laplante.
Hans. .. .. .. .... C. O'Hara.

The piece deals with a supposed in-
cident in the life of Prussia's stern, yet just
King, Frederick IL. Thei plot hinges on
the action of Major O'I)ogherty who to
performi a loving service for his young
friend Gustavus Schonfelt, allows a Iight
to burn in bis military but after sunset, in
defiance of the King's express order to
the contrary. The King at an unexpected
timne comes on the scene and discovers
ilie breach of discipline. Major O'Doglier-
ty is pLaced under arrest and condemniied
to death, ail the while shielding young
Schonfelt froni sharing in the penalty.

'l'lin follows the comibined action of
the Schonfelts, father and son, to 1procùre,
first, the Major's pardon, and, tbis failing,
bis escape. 'l'lie latteî is effected, after
pitiful entreaties from the aged Count,
vith, the hidden couraenance of Frederick.

After bis escape the M'%ajor saves the King,
frorn captivity at the hands of Baron
Treuck and the traitorous Doctor
Giovan ni.

The role of Major O'Doghierty wvas
splendidly taken by Nir. J. P. Snîiithi whio
is an old.timie favorite on the collegre
boards. He seerned 10 enter into the
proper spirit of the character, and the
result vas, a natural irnpersonation of the
jovial and brave Irisli soldier of the last
century-loyal 10 bis adopted king and
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countty, resolute and honorable in his
dut3'.

Frederick the Second, ivas placed in
Nvorthy hands when allotted to Mr. Tetreau
who for the time being wvas "every inch »
a king,in voice and action. As the solicit-
ous fa Cher and the unflinching, comman-
der he did credit to bis powers. Mr.
O'Sullivan who made his debzut amongst
us on this occasion appeared to advantage
as Count Schonfelt, the fond parent,
actuated as he ivas by his inierest in the
-%velfare of his son Gustavus and through
him in that of Major O'Dogherty. The rest
of the cast handled well the rotes appor-
tioned to themn and contributed largely
towaids bringing about a successful per-
formiance.

Somne mnititary choruses were heard to
good effect during the course of the drama
and the singing of"I Canada Our Home "
as ai, extra number on the programme by
Master J. Clarke highly pleased the
audience.

The manner in which the band acquitted
themselves in their several selections
betweeri acts reflects greatly to their credit
and to the ability of R. F. Gervais, 0. M.
I. as a leader.

The costumes and scenery were of a
high order of excellence, and it is agaîn
our pleasirig duty to attribute to R. F. Con-
stantinean O.M.I., the lion's share of the
praise for the success achieved. And to
him it must have been a source of gratifi-
cation to see such a fruitful reward of the
zeal and untiring energy which he so
disinterestedly put forth.

THI!? EPZPHA.NY APOSTOUIC
COLLEGE.

The Epipbany Apostolic College is the
classical preparatory department of St.
Joseph's Seminary for the colored missions.
lIts purpo!se is inipled in its name, for it is
called Epiphany, in order to ccrnmemnor-
ate the calling of the gentles to the
Church ; and Apostolic because it aims
at developing the apostolic spirit in its
studen ts.

It receives only such youths as feel then-
selves called to be missionary priests of
St. Joseph's Society and wvho give the
best evidence of a vocation.

The greatest care is bestowed upon
their spiritual formation. The virtues s0
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essential to apostolic nien aire constantly
inculcated :-a tender love' for souls, sa,
devoted to the Sacred Heart of Jesus ;
humility, without which there is no solid
virtue ; obedience, modelled on that of
Jesus Christ, who pleased not Himself;
detachment from the tbings of the world:
You are not of the world, for 1 have
chosen you out of the wvorld.

There is no novitiate, in the ordinary
sense of the term, but spiritual training
goes hand in hand with the regular college
studies. Thus the young -men are made
to advance, like the Child Jesus, in grace,
and wisdomn before God and men.

Applicants should have a sound con-
stitution and a favorable personal appear-
ance. They should, moreover, have a love
for study and discipline, with a good and
truthful character, and a docile and cheer-
fuI disposition ; fair talents, good sense
and a strong tenacity of purpose are indis-
pensable qualifications. No one who is
flot fairly well grounded in the rudiments
of English, such as reading, writing, speli-
ing, arithmetic, grammar, will be received
as a student.

Relations with the family.-Students are
at liberty to correspond with their parent.5
and benefactors. They may also spend
the summer vacations with them, provid-
ed they receive the rector's permission ;
but they may flot go home at any other
time without very serions cause and then
for as brief a period as possible.

Applications for admission to the college
should be made in writing. Every appli-
cant is required to write a personal
letter, expressing bis desire to be-
come a missionary for the Colored
Race, giving the motives which prompt-
ed the desire, and the time when,
he began to have it. He should promise
that if admitted, he will faithfully observe
the rules of the college, and qualify him-
self for bis holy calling. lie should also
mention bis age in bis letter, as well as
bis confessor's approval. lIn addition ta
the above a letter from the pastor or
confessor of the applicant, testifying to his
good moral conduct and fltness for the
apostolic lite, is always required.

Expenses of Edu cation. -B esides sup-
plying their clothing and books, students
are expected to pay what they can to-
wards the expenses of board and tuition.
Parents of students are encouraged to give
as much as their nieans willl permit.

I.
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Their zeal and self-sacrifice in tlîis
particular will be very agreeaole to God
and mieritorious for theniselves. We niay
here observe that the cliief support of the
College is " The. Colored Harvest " pub-
lished annually at 25 cents. We think it
only reasonable to expect thiat students and
thieir friends shall do tlieir best to extend
its circulation. We exipect this especially
in cases wherein parents and relations of
students are unalîle to pay ail -or any of

* the animal pension. A sample copy
of the paper, to be had on application,
will give aIl needed informiation about the

* 5fititual benefits of nîieniberslîip of the
"Colored Harvest," and thie way to be-

corne a zealator.
The applicant received on coming to

the College, should liringy with hini a
certificate of his baptisni.

Applications miay be addressed to The
Reverend IRector at the College.

ZTEIS O] ZNITEJUF1S T.

*Yale's newv niechanical engineering
* building will cost $12o.ooo, and those of0

the University of Peiunsylvannia $14o0,000.

The best endowed collegýe in tliis
country is Columbia, witli $9,ooo ooo.
H-Tarvard is second, with a fund of
$8,ooocoo.

Thirtv students have been exnelled
fni Hteidelberg University for being

fdtro e %ith Greek letter fraternities.-
identfiedEx.

The Unitedi States is the only country
ni the world, wlîich spends; more nîoney
upon education tlian upon war or pre-
paration for war.-E x.

The Cardinal-Arclibishop of Sydney,
referring, in a recent lecture, f0 the so.
called " dark ages." said : '- It' wvas iii
those days that Christian architecture

* achieved its niost glorious triurnphs ; the
art of illuminto ataied its ig-hest per-
fection ; ;lhe rude languages of Europe
were nîoulded into shape ; the Muses
lent their swveetest inspiration to poetry
and ronmance; ncew continents wvere dis-
*covered ; painters and -scuiptors won m-t--
inortal faine; saints and hieroes flourished."

Prof. Marslî, of Yale, lias presented thie
first gift (o the niew niuseuii established
by Andre)v Carnegie, ait P'ittsburgh. It is
a 1)erfectiy perserved specinien of the E\..-
ceisis l3rontasaurias, or beast of -thunder,
which ivas found- .ih Dakota, aindâ.is 8o
feet lolig, .15 feet lîiih and. wcighis over
50 tons.-Ex.

The Catiiolie mission in l3egal thus far
lias beeîî very successsful. Conînenciîîg iii
issi, the first year for wliich w'e have
exact figures, we find the convert-s
aniouni. to 6,049. In iSS6 their nunibers
had inîcreased, to 20,090, and inii SSS
these hiad advanced to In21. l iSSi
baptisnis nunibercd 378, in iSS6 they, had
increased to 3,274, w~hiIe in îSSS they lîad
reached the total Of 35,000.

There is talk in Be~rlinî circles to tue
effect that the Emperor intends to prohibit
ail State fuinctioîîaries aîîd office holders
fromi joining Free Masoîîry. It is a known
fact that Williami IL is a .confirnîed
adversary of the sect, anîd that, unlike his
father and his grand.father, he decliîîed
the offer miade lîim, at his accession to
the throne, of becumning grand master of
the order. He declares that lie feels in
conscience bound, no longer to tolerate
Free Masons amiong the pastors; of the
Lutheraîî Clîurch, nor aniong the officiais
of the Court and State, because, lie says,
a mari who has sworn obedience to a
serret society, cauînot bc true to his
sovereign aîîd his God.

The Bostoni 11eraid sonie tinie siîîce
contained an article on tlîe acquisition of a
language, froin which we quote the follow-
ing sensible reniarks :" Sore students
bein a language for the inere love of
kîîowing foreign tongues ; others acquire
tlîenî eltiier for professional purposes or
with the amni of gaining access to foreigni
literatures.

But whatever be thîe motive, it is well
to set out with sonie knowledge of the
science of laîîgu age-some insighit into
the relations of languages to onîe aîîotlîer
-somie grasp) of the tlîeories of miodern
scholars about the origin and developnîent
of spech.

To leara a language without knowing
anytlîing of the science of language is like
acquiring. the art of putt*ing up electric
fixtures -%itFhout, any ktjýib\wiedge ot the
princi îles of electrical- sciences.
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Toapproach it, oDn the other hand,
ljtr.,i the 4taipdpoint of I4niversal principles
is to miake the study of it easier and pro,
izress iii any pairticular tongue miuch m.ore
rapid.

. 3y knowing- for example, the laws of
consonantal interchange we miay often dis-
cover the miecaniigs'of woids without beingy
obliged to refer foritheni-to the dictionary.
In this way every new language ]earned
mak-es more easy the acquirement of other
tongues of the sanie or of allied stocks."

GREATr BODIES OF FRESH %VATER.
A recently published article in the

Scienijic Amneiicali con tains soin e i nterest-
ing intorniation concerning large bodies
of fresh water. 'l'lie wr-ite-r says that
geographers claim) that there are twenty.
five rivers on the gflobe whichi have a
total lengath each of over i,ooo miles.
0f these two, the Mississippi froni the
source of th Uil issouri in the Rocky
Mounitains to the Ends jetties, and the
Amazon froin the source of the Beni to
the isle of Marajo, are over 4,000 miles
in length. To be exact, the formner is 4,-
300o and the latter 4,029 miles fromi the
source to thie place where their waters are
mingled with those of the ocean. 'Four
claini a total length of over 3,000 and
under 4,000. They are the Yenisei iii
Asia, legh3,580; the Kiang, Asia,
length 3,900; the Nile, Africa, 3,240;
anid the Hoang-ho, Asia, whichi Î ,04

miles. Seven streanis on the globe are
~under ,000o and over 2,000 miles in

-. lengrh, the Volga, ia Russia and the
Amoor in Asia each being ,50mlsi
length ; two are 2,800 miles long the
M\ackenzie in B3ritish Amierica and the
Platte in South Arnerica. The Rio Bravo
ia North Amierica, the Rio Madeira in
South Amnerical, and the Niger iii Africa
are each 2,300o miles frorn end to end.
The Arkansas river just cornes inside of
this 2,000 m-ile limit. Yen of the great
rivers ofthe wvorld are over xooo and
under 2,000 miles in leîigth. Trhree of
these are ini North Anierica, the Red
River 1,520, Ohio 1,48o, and the St. Law-
rence 1,450. South Amnerica has also
three in this list, the Rio Neg >ro x,65o,
Orinoco î,6oo and the Uruguay 1,Ioo
miles. Asia lias three in the saie list,
the Buphrates 1,900 miles and tie Tigris
and Ganges, each of which is about -,300
miles. In the roup of great ri-vers, the

St LaWvrence is the niost reniarkàble. It
constitutes by fax the largest body of fresh
water in the w'orld. If we iîîclude the
Great Lakes and tributary iivers with the
St. Lawrencée systei, as they céover aîbout
73;o000 squaie miles, thie agregate repre.
sents not lèss than 9,000 solid nmiles of
wvater. The unthinkable size of tlîis mass
may be better c omiprehended when we
consider tlîe figures of Professor Cyrus C.
i)inwiddie, who says thiat it would take
over forty years for tlîis eîîtire maiss to
pour over Niagara at the computed rate of
1,000,000 cubic feet per second.

JUNVIOR DLPARnAIEA'T.

For the past few weeks ilie attention of
thie members of the Junior Association
bas been taken up with the arrange-
mnents for their animal gala day to be
held on Mivay 9th. As a coîîsequence of
this there have riot been as xnany base-
ball matches as usual. Notwithstanding
this fact, however, several very interesting
gaies have been played, and the players
-ire coiniencing to get into thîcir usual
good forai. On Wednesday, April 27 th,
the Third Grade challenged the SEecond
and Fourth Grades, aîîd the challenge was
accepted. Thie followîng are the naines
of those wvho were chosen for the two
tea.s with rîmeir positions

isecond Grade.

Belair.
Allard.
O'Connor.
Cunninghamn.
Lamîoureux.
Martelle.
Fahey.
Dandurand.
Roche.

Catcher.
Pitcher.

First Base.
Second Base.
Third Base.
Short Stop.

Centre Field.
Right Field.
Left Field.

Yhird Grade.

Delaaey.
l3eatilieu.
Garneau.
Leonard.

Larose.
Kýane.

O'Donnell.
Caînveau.

Kearns.

J. Purcell lilled the position of uipire.
The gaine proved a very interesting one
froni begiiîaing to end, and nîany very
fie plays were mnade. The battery for thie
Second Grade, Allard and Blair, did
sonit- excellent work ; many times the
mnan at the bat felt in vain for Albie's
curves. Aibie as a pitcher niay have a
fewv equals ; but as a coacher he is with
out a par and is well qualifled to 611l a
position as stncb in the national league.
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H-e made everybody play accor ding to
"de rules." Whien a dispute occtirred
he tvent down into his l)ocket after a copy
of the latest laws of the gaine and invari-
ably proved to the satisfaction of the
umpire, that hie was right and the other
side wrong. O'Connor, at first base, also
made some very fine plays. For the
Third Grade Kearns, Delaney an-d
Garneau played the best gaine. The
match was decided in. favour of the Second
Grade by a score of 15 to 13.

Orn April 3 rd the samie tearns, with the
exception of one or two changes, again
met, and the Third Grade won, the score
being r5 to io in their favour.

On Aprîl z7th the liveliest base ball
match of the season wvas played betweeri
the Externs an-d Boarders of the First
and Second Grades. When the trme
carne to begin the following players were
on hand :

Exteyrior-s.

Leclerc.
Valin.
Lahaie.
Belanger.
Casgrain.
Campeau.
Garneau.
Greenfield.
Carbonneau.

Catcher.
Pitcher.

First Base.
Second Base.
Third Base.
Short Stop.

Centre Field.
Right Field.
Left Field.

l3oarders.

Phaneuf.
Martel.

Dupont.
Coivan.
Paradis.
Moi-eau.
Gaudet.
Hilie-y.

Belanger.

J. Jean filled the position of umpire to
the satisfaction of ahl. The gaine through-
out %vas a good exhibition of base-ball.
Cowan's phienomenal base-sliding was
particulariy noticeable. Carbonneau as
left-field n-issed some good flies, but this
tvas flot his fault, the batter did not knock
theni far enough. The batteries on both
sides did sonie very good work, and with
a uie more pi-actice will make first-class
players. At the conclusion of the gaine
the score srood 23 to 28 in favour of the
Boarders.

The gala day this year promises to sur-
pass ail previous efforts in this direction.
The committee are sparing no. painsto
make it a decided success. A large nurn-
ber of prizes have been secured, tvhich
will be awarded to the successful co-n pet-
itors. Among the prizes offered are, we
understand, ttvo silver inedais and3 a silver

wa tch. A coinplete list of the events and
the winners will be publishied in oui- next
number.

The following hield first places in their
classes for the month of April.

First Grade.

Seécond Grade. J

Tizird Grade.

.lourtz Grade. -

Chas. Hayes.
Il. O'Connor.
W. P. Ryan.
John Ai-pin.
Amuand Gauthier.
Ernest Boisvert.
Chas. Brophy.
J. A. Belariger.
E. J. Corkery.
T. Coulombe.
S. Cunningham-.
J. Cushing.

S UBRJDE ND 0.

A Trying Mýomen-When the tailor is fitîing
yoiîr coa.-Ex.

A Dough Much Kneaded. -John Doe.

Got lots of -push-The swinging door.-Sm4s'.

"IDo you know why the Engiish dude is flot

wanied in Amnerica? " 4- No.%$" "Because the
Yankee dude'll do." -College 7ïmes.

Subscriber-" Why is my paper s0 dampal every
issue ?

Editor-"1 ]ecause there's so, much due on i.

- Co.ege Tinies.

The story of a lazy school-boy wvho spelled An-

drcw Jackson "&drcw Jaxn," bas beca equalled

hy that of a student who, %vished to nmai-k a haif-

dozen shirts. He iwarked the first john joncs

ani the remnainder '-Do."-Ex.

1 haù to bce away fromn school yeterda-.y, snaid

Toininy. Vou niust hring -in excuse, said the

tcacher. Wio f roni? Your father. He ain't no

good nt making excuses: -. na catches him every

time.

It dloes flot follow that a itian 7 feet high has a

towering intellect.

Is it correct to describe a conductor on ani cie-
vateci raiiroad as a highwaymnan?
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SOMIt QUPER WANTS.
Wa'nted -A slkilfiîl deuiist to fill thte tecth of a

gale.
Winitecit conk ta prepare dinner on a mautn-

tain range.
Wanted -- A stand-up collar for ilie ieckz ai the

Woodats.
\Vanted-A bant [o (hi the bead or tbe Mlissouri

river.
WVanted -A set of artificial tectbi far tite moutit

of the Mississippi.
\Vaated-A crowvn for the bmwo% of a hilI.
\Vanted-A snug-titting slîoe for tbe foot ai a

noîurnt.'in
¶W~ate<lSeveral hundred wvomen ta scaur the

Country.
Wantcd-An energetic barber ta shave tbe face

oi lthe cartit.
\Vauîed -A lady ta Wear tbe Cape ai Good

Hope.
WVanted -Lacks for tbe Florida Keys.
Wanted-A wise maan ta teai the Scilly

Islands.
WVante.1-Sounecone ta love the River Darling.

-Biook/yn Lif.

At a foot-ball ganme-Spectaîors framn hehiud.
Dawn in front ! Down in front ! "
Fresiie-'' WVho tald 'cmn I wvas trying Io i-aise

a mustache, 1 wavnder."

Charles-PI' trying as biard as I can, darling,
ta get ahead.

Clara-Well, the Lord knaws, youi ncd anc
badly enougit -Ex.

"Wbcere thiere's smakle, thcre's Cre," sanid ibie
employer, Mien lie fourni bis office boy smoking a
cigarette aid ', fired ", himi.-Ex.

"Twa ycairs :go," said the editar, C« befare wve
strt.cck the newspcler business, aIl otur wvealth
cnsisîedl af a five-dIollar lill."

4And naw ?
''Xeatre trying ta renicmbcr how uhiai five-daollar

bill lc)okc.-Asbiiy Par-k MV-w's.

API'LIEI) TOGIC.
Tbc child is father ai ttcne n,
Titis trutit tite woruld concedes

In early life great mea liegan
To do their m-ighty deeds.

Tbeu sitauld thase Inulians, afn a rtth.
Be warriors, of repute;

%Vho walk )owv-leggedl ini tlieir youîth
Anti feed on arrow-raot.

J unipu ppe- ' Conioti ndj tb.hcaohse
J asper -, %Vhy ?
jtltllltlpe-'' ITey convincecd my wifle iibar she

111( seven buodies, nnd shc wvert off and bougblt a
clress for eacit one. "-- Colrý,e 7ïl;nes.

An austere l(uking female walked iat a iurrier's
establishment and saitd to a yellow~-headed clerkz-

'I would like Ia get a if."
'' V'bt fur ? " deolianded the clcrlk.
To keep) ny hands warmn, yotu siniperiiig

idioat !"exclainmcd the veneraI)ie femnale.

A General Pi ring. --Scri hbler :Good niornincil
sir ! A wveck or so -gonc 1 submnitted ta yon a
mnanuscript entitied ''The Injustice Donc t6
Authors."

Editor-Ves, 1 remieiber it.
Scribbler-when 1 wroie that I was tireu by an

impulse 1 could not re.iist.
Editor -So wvas the inanuscript. sir.-Bosibii

Coury ier.

Ttitor-"R-y.monti, how do you pronounice the'
wvorcl r-e-f-u-s-e ~

Ra.ymiond-" Do yau meann ta decline some-
thing ? '

Tutor-"I No ; tite noua. Suppose nt the con-
clusion of miy dinner, 1 shouid have a lot of stuif
on my plate ;what wvould that be c *alled ?

Raymaond-" 1 should cail it a, miracle.-
Ghes/nzdt Iecorder.

An eatern scitool boy, heing requested by the
teacher-to, (urnish "An Essay on Anatamoiy," wroîe
as follows :'' The huminan hudy is divided juta.
three parts, tite hcad, the chist, and i le stuunmiick,
The liead contains the eyes and brains if aay.:
Tbe chist contains the lungs and a picce of the
liver. The sîuiiick is dcvated ta the bowels.
of wh'ich there are ive, naniel>', a, e, i, o, it and
samectimies wv andi y ."-Ex.

THE DIFFEItENCE.
The plumbir andi the poet work,

111 very differeut Ways;
For while the former lays bis pipes,

The latter pipes bis lay;.

A PHIILOSOPHTER.

A manii hid a ver)' bald liead
Which exposed hiimi ta ail sorts of wveaîhers;

I waut an Egg Sbampiiioo," lic saicl,
If I cannaot growv hair l'11 growv fethlers."
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UL ULA TUS

DECREED.

In this fair season when the wvorld may see
Spring poets thick as buds that decz tlic tree,
Thus runs the Ulutatuis Ed's (lecree:
No sluggish lines prasaic shali dehase
The hunmble joker's consecratcd space
Which effervescent strains alone should grace.
Wheri nature carols forth ber lays sublime
And poctasters tao, I think 'tis time
That fiedgeling awls should learn ta hoot int rlîy
Pro tege votuntas, behold ! I've said,
And sign the mandate, UZztatis lU.

TRIED HIS IIEST.

He was a Spring paet, <pranounce " pooli it"
At least lie pretendcd ta it,
Would fain sing of Vernal llowers,
0f birds, fountains, sbady bowers,
But found 'twas beyond bis îîowers;
Sa drapt the pen and said :" I can't do it."*

or

The Bundle that Did Return.

"WbVo own.r the parcel, Mister--?"
One of the roguisb seniors said :
But anward still witb steady tread,
Strode hée address'd, nor turn'd bis bead.
The day was fine, the streets were dry,
No amninous cloud obscur'd the sky-
Undaubtedly this was the reason wlîy
The mercury in their souls ran bigb.
'Tis certain ev'ry heart wvas gay
And liglit as the silver wreatbs of spray
That rase from the Chaudiere far away,
Blessing within the wisdoin grey
That instituted the Holiday.
Northward the student pbalanx niarched
Tilt lie of the bundle of linen unstarched
Audibly tbaught, " it was time ta go back,"
When some knave suggested 'the Railroad Track!
And away they sped at a break-neck pace
Tilt the Walk engender'd a gala-day race,
Wben the stop-watch hounds fromn its lurking place
To mark in time on its saber face
WVhat the agile sprinter measures in space.
Now janesville fled away behind.
Like a tesson in Greek, train a Fresbman's mind,

or an actar in the Acadcmnic 1Ha-ll
To bis fuîia.-g cig, it the curtain's fall.
They pass'd by the Rideau Bridge arouind
And left on the riglit the Governor's Grounci
\Vhen lie sigh'd relief, for the burden'd found
That his*vexing comiradleswere "hoîîewvard )oundl.
And riow as with lagging foot they strode
Stirring the dust in the parching road,
Our liera, whose nianly visage glowcd
Like a suni thro' the shower of sweat tbat flowed,
From, amni to amni his tiring load
Transfers; repeatedty, titI at length
The sîglît of the laundry gives him strength.

m'e. The trials of lue would indeed be bard
Were tlîcy flot to purchaise a just reward-
A rewvard wvbich, bowever, 'tis w~ell ta know,
Should neyer lxe looked for bere below.
But nîay not a student ivben passing by
The laundry, just slip froiîî the ranks an the sly ?
And sa 'twas the man'ent ta inake a dash,
If he wish'd ta get rid of his burdensomne waslî
Alas!1 he'd fargotten that stubbarn rule
That waits on our wish like a nîilkîîîan's mule
1' None leaves the Wallc tilt it reach the school.e'
Tlîougb one cbeek wittî a just indignation burned,
StilI anc bundle and boy, as tbey wvent, returned.

.SIRING, GF.NTLiE SPRING.

The budlding flowers their petals ope
Anci freigli. the breeze witb pcrfumcs rare;

Vour foot slips an that caike af soap
Your wvife left on the tapmnost stair

Aîîd as wvitlî bard unyietding force
Vour cranium niakes tlic staircase ring,

YT01 lift your voice in accents boarse,
For «I a spring, a gentle spring!"

Blue shine the skies at eventide
Twinkle the brilliant stars above:

Von cbimney tait doth Tomnmy. bide
Who carats sonnets for his love!

But as, with cautiaus steady amni,
The fateful jack yoa deftly fling,

Tomaso leaves the wvay lie came
Witb " a spring, a gentle spring"

Sweetty the uierrysangstcrs sing
Swift flowvs the liberated streami;

Now dath the budding poet bring
The rhynîe lic thinks"1 creme (le la creme,"

But as the office club you raise
And by bis ear lie bears it siug,

Hie flees the sanctuîîi with his lays
On " Sprîng, Gentle Spring "

'I


